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POULTRYMEN 
WIN AWARDS 

AT INSTITUTE
C. C. Harvey Is 
Elected Veep Of 
State Association

* For the second consecutive 
^  year, the Pasco County Poultry 

association won the attendance 
trophies awarded at the annual 
Poultry Institute held at Camp 
McQuarrie last week. With twen
ty-eight persons from the Pasco 

- association in attendance, the Se
curity Mills trophy lor the largest 
number of persons present from 
any county, was easily won. The 
second trophy, awarded by Pur- 

a  ina Mills, was won by the Pasco 
™  association which had a record of 

21 of its 53 paid-up members 
present.

The Pasco County Poultry as
sociation was further honored by 
having one of its members, C. C. 
Harvey, elected Vice-president of 
the State Association, which is 
headed by Sam Bush of St. 
Petersburg. Mrs. W. R. Terry, of 
Putnam Hall was chosen as sec- I 
xeiary and treasurer.

The week’s program featured j 
special speakers for Association 
Day on Thursday. These included i 
F. W. Risher. poultry and egg 
marketing specialist of the State j 
Marketing Bureau, Jacksonville. | 
who discussed the egg and poui-! 
try quotations system handled by , 
the Bureau.

Poultry And Egg Law 
, The subject of “ Inspecting and | 

Enforcing the Poultry and Egg 
Law” was explained in a talk by 
T. J. Mullin, director of the Poul
try and Egg Inspection Division 
of the State Department of Agri
culture.

Participants in a forum on 
poultry diseases were a group of 
veterinarians including Dr. M. W. 
Emmel, Dr. E. C. Gilles. Dr. E. F. 
Thomas, and Dr. Glenn Van Ness.

In a talk on “Future Economic 
Prospects” , Dr. E. -W. Calse.ex- 
tension marketing specialist of 
the University o f Florida, present-

(Coiitlnu<d on 1’aBP 5)

Two Accidents 
Over Labor Day 
Reported Mere

Florida Highway Patrolman W. 
H. Allen, stationed in Dade City, 
this week reported three traffic

PASCO HIGH FOOTBALL COACHES— Pictured above 
are the grid mentors of this year’s Pasco High Pirates. From 
left to right are Dan Crum, assistant line coach; W. L. Pal
mer, head coach; and Jimmy Baynes, B-team coach. Palmer 
replaces A. J. “Happy” Hayes as football coach and athletic 
director at Pasco High, and comes here with a successful 
two-year record as coach of Wildwood high school in Sumter 
county. The Pirates thus far are scheduled to open this 
year’s grid season with Admiral Farragut on September 26.

Scholarship Fund  
.Is Avai l abl e  For 
j Agriculture Student

The county commissioners of 
Pasco county have agreed to of
fer an Agricultural Scholarship 
worth $600 per year, beginning 
with the school year starting 
September 22 at the University of 
Florida.

Applicants who have not at
tended college will be given a 
written examination on Septem
ber 19 at Pasco high school. The 
test will be given under the 
supervision of Mark St. Clair, 
superintendent of Public Instruc
tion for this county. Anyone de
siring to take the test should re
port to the high school office by 
9 a.m.. Friday. September 19.

Students who have attended 
college should apply to Supt. St. 
Clair by letter not later than Sep
tember 19. The letter of applica
tion should include reasons 
wanting to study agriculture, 
phase of agriculture in which in
terested, farm experiences, and 
school activities that indicate 
leadership ability. —

(Continued on

POLLS LISTED  
IN PASCO  FOR 
PMA ELECTION
J. A. Barthle Reminds 

Farmer To Vote 
September 12

Polling places for the PMA 
farmer-eommitteemen elections to 
be held September 12, 1952. were 
announced today by J. A. Barthle, 
vice-chairman of the Pasco Coun
ty PMA Committee.

The polling places are:
Eastern Community — Zephyr- 

hills City Hall; Dade City Cham
ber of Commerce Office; County 
Fair Grounds; PMA Office in 
Dade City Hall.

Central Community — Sanders 
School, Land O' Lakes; 

San Antonio City HalL
West Coast Community — New 

Pbrt Richey City Hall.
Polling places will be open 

from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., on 
(Continued from  Page 5)

Dade City Schools 
Enroll Nearly 2,000 
Pupils First Week
The first week of school re

corded a total of 1,825 pupils en
rolled in the three schools for 
white students in Dade City, and 
425 negro students enrolled at 
their two schools.

This enrollment for the first 
week which began with classes on 

, is expected to be in
creased considerably, especially in 
the elementary grades, with late 
entrants, including the children 
of seasonal workers arriving to 
work at Pasco Packing company.

Dade City grammar school, 
grades 1 to 4, with D. C. Cripe, 
principal, and 26 teachers, has the 
largest enrollment of the Dade 
City schools, the total being 735. 
There are six divisions of each 
grade, with a teacher in charge of 
each division. Besides these 24 
grade teachers, there is one phys
ical education instructor and one 
teacher of public school music.

Principal Joseph Benson re
ported 455 pupils enrolled in 
grades 5, 6, and 7 at the Dade 
City elementary school, and stat
ed that the enrollment will prob
ably reach 500, as last year the 
initial enrollment of 439 reached; 
480. Benson has a faculty of 16 
teachers.

635 Pupils At Pasco 
Principal O. S. Bandy of Pasco 

high school and his faculty of 27 
teachers have 635 pupils enrolled 
in the classes comprising grades 
8 through 12. Bandy states that 
the -number of pupils assigned to

(Continued from Page 5)

Break Old Record In ‘Citrus Box Derby’

CITRUS BOX DERBY WINNERS— Shown in the above photograph are the 1952 win
ners of the Jaycee sponsored Labor Day Citrus Box Derby. From left to right are Buzzy 
Reutimann, Billy Surratt, Theron Simpson, Kerry Kelly, James Townsend, Jerry Smith, 
Will Cagle (seated in his racer), Jaycee President Jack Hallas, and Jaycee Derby Chairman 
Gerald DeLong. The six boys standing are winners of the heat races, while Cagle won the 
feature race to cop the 1952 winner’s trophy.

Local Kiwanians Plan 
Kid’s Day Celebration

Formation of a special National 
Kid’s Day committee for the Dade 
City Kiwanis Club was an
nounced yesterday by H. A. Free
man, president of the local serv
ice organization.

This committee, which will be 
in charge o f  all activities for the 
celebration here of Kid’s Day on 
Saturday, September 27, has j 
elected as its chairman, Ted 
Borck. Other committee members 
are Roy Hardy, James Johnson, 
Ed Garren, Dr. Ben Meadows, 
Ray Hurn, Roger Davis, the Rev. 
W. F. Chamberlain, and Clark 
Ghiselin.

Complete plans for the Kid’s 
Day celebration will be an
nounced in the next issue of the 
Banner.

accidents for the Dade City area I

MERCHANTS’
ASSOCIATION

REORGANIZED
New Officers Are 
Elected; Directors 
Named For Group

The reorganizational meeting 
of the Dade City Merchants’ as
sociation was held here Tuesday 
night when 33 business and pro- 
■iLssional men and women met at 
the Leisure House of Tampa Elec
tric company to discuss plans for 
reactivating the association.

E. V. Garren presided over the 
meeting as temporary chairman, 
and gave a brief outline of the 
by-laws under which the Tampa 
Merchants group operates. In his 
talk, Garren said the No. 1 pur
pose of a Merchants association is 
to promote home trade and to en
courage surrounding communi
ties to trade at home.

Following group discussion of 
the suggested by-laws, it was de
cided to elect officers for the new

Scout Advancement 
Traniing Taught At 
Over-Night Camp

Pat Mclnenly and Tommy 
Bush completed requirements for 
advancement to First Class 
Scouts at Camp Allen, during a 
recent overnight camp and were 

passed by the Board 
of Review on Wednesday night. ■ 
Boy Scout training in cooking 
and signaling constituted the 
final tests at the camp, on which 
they were accompanied by Scout
master H. A. McNally. Other 
Scouts attending the camp were 
Wendell Barfield, who is junior 
assistant Scoutmaster. Frank Mc
lnenly, and Dennis Nutt.

Telephonê  Line Cut
Florida Telephone Corporation 

stated yesterday afternoon that a 
transmission cable had been sev
ered in the northern section of 
Dade City, thus interrupting all 
telephone service in that area.

Copipany spokesmen said re
pairmen were at the scene, and 
that it is hoped to have service 
restored today.

WILL CAGLE IS 
WINNER OF 

DERBY
Billy Surratt Is 2nd

Brooksville J-C’» Plan 
Derby; Dade City

To Participate
_______  ;

The 3rd annual Jaycee spon
sored Labor Day "Citrus Box 
Derby” was staged here Monday 
afternoon, and Will Cagle, 13- 
year-old driver for Dade City 
Hardware, took first place honors 
and the coveted winner’s trophy..

Runner-up in the Dsrby was 
Billy Surratt, driving his bro
ther Buddy’s car for the Pure Oil 
company. Billy had to replace 
his brother in the final race when 
sickness forced Buddy’s with
drawal. Third-place winner was 
Jerry Smith, driving for Green’s 
Fuel.

Other drivers entered in the 
Derby this year, and their spon-

BEST
at the wheel of his smart “double 
with the trophy awarded Monday afternoon at 
Citrus Box Derby for the beet-designed car. 
one of the fastest cars On the track, having been 
the course in 23.6 seconds, ififth fastest time of

1 finishing in 232  seconds. They
were W. D. Townsend, Will Cagle, 

(Continued on T*age -5)
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New Officers Are 
Elected; Directors 
Named For Group

BEST DESIGNED RACER— Bazzy Reaiimann, seated 
at the wheel of his smart “double zero”  racer, is pictured 
with the trophy awarded Monday afternoon at the Labor Day 
Citrus Box Derby for the best-designed car. Buzzy also had 
one of the fastest cars on the track, having be>n timed on 
the course in 23.6 seconds, fifth fastest time of the day.

Two Accidents 
Over Labor Day 

«  Reported Here

READY FOR THE FEATURE RACE—Shown above is the line-up for the feature event 
in the Citrus Box Derby run here Monday afternoon on Tank Hill. In the caron the ramp, 
to the left is WSJ Cagle, winner of the Derby; in the center lane is Billy Surzatt, second* 
place winner^ and 02 the right is Jerry Smith; third-place winnor. ,
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N O T IC E
1952-53 STATE AND COUNTY OC
CUPATIONAL AN D  BEVERAGE 
LICENSES, WHICH SHOULD BE 
SECURED BEFORE OCTOBER 1st, 
ARE NOW ON SALE.
Under present regulations Beverage Licenses can
not be renewed after October 1st. Penalty is 
charged for late purchase of Occupational License.

SUBSCRIPTION OATES
In Pasco County

_____$250 Six Months..
Out of County

_ __ $3.00 Six Months _
(Strictly Cash in Advance) CECIL LEE SMITH 

Tax CollectorW A S H iN G /fO N
NEWS LETTERA  Factor Generally Overlooked

There are certain important phases of the coming 
presidential contest that have been obscured by all the 

Iwhoop-de-doo over choosing the top candidates, and the 
■tremendous amount of attention that has, quite naturally, 
■been centered cn the views and personalties and back- 
■ grounds of General Eisenhower and Governor Stevenson. 
■One of these phases is the battle for control of the Senate.

At the present time, the Republicans hold 46 of the 
I Senate seats, and the Democrats 50. The catch, from the 
[Republican point of view, is that 20 of their seats are in 
I contest this coming November as against only 15 for the 
{Democrats. It is generally considered that five of these 
Blatter seats are too firmly .held to offer the GOP a chance. 
I So, if they are to gain a majority, the Republicans must 
[take three of the other nine and hold all the seats they now 
[have. Thus, a great deal of.hard work will be done at the 
I state level in an effort to put the whole ticket over- The 
[hope is that the Eisenhower campaign will gather so much 
I momentum, and that the personal and political appeal of 
I tide General will be so great, that he will be able to carry 
[even relatively weak Senatorial candidates with Mm. The 
[Democrats, of course, hope exactly the same thing for 
| Governor Stevenson.
f It would seem that both parties have done a pretty 
1 «v>od job in bridging the rifts that developed at the conven- 
[ tions. It’s quite a trick, for instance, to reconcile such di- 
[ vergeat figures as Democrats Byrd and Lehman on the one 
[ side, and Republicans McCarthy and Morse on the other 
p The Democrats have suffered the most from defections— 
I for t&e first time in many a moon the Republicans have £
[ chance to break the Solid, South and pick up some electoral 
[ votes there. However, it ig probable that as time rolls or 
[more and more of the holdouts will return to their respec- 
[ tive folds. There is nothing a politician likes less thar

THON€ US FOtt

W A S H I N G T O N  — When I 
climbed into the flying clipper at 
Paris last week to begin my 
flight back to this country, I ex
perienced a sense of elation which 
has remained with me since.

I had spent three weeks in 
Europe and I felt more encour
aged than at any time since the 
end of World War II about con
ditions over there.

The definite impression has 
stayed with me that the dollars 
the American people have sent to 
Europe, in the interests of world 
peace and world economic stabil
ity which affects all of us, have 
been well spent -— and that the 
end of such aid is definitely in 
sight.

It seemed to me that circum
stances which make it possible 
for the Communist Party to exist 
and thrive are not there and that 
the threat of world wide Com
munist domination is diminishing.

In my travels and my unoffi
cial talks with many people, I was 
bouyed by the unmistakable 
spirit of optimism and the ab
sence of war jitters. '

I would not wish anyone to 
gain the impression that I am 
making any official reports. I did 
not go to Europe in an official

jSsfiT Specializing In Roaches,
/  • • &  Ants, and Termites 

Free Inspection and Estimates Without Obligation 
------ Monthly or Yearly Contracts-------

P te n e W G iM  a a a s L * * -
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Republican point of view, is that 20 of their seats are in 
contest this coming November as against only 15 for the 
Democrats. It is generally considered that five of these 
latter seats are too firmly .held to offer the GOP a chance. 
So, if they are to gain a majority, the Republicans must 
take three of the other nine and hold all the seats they now 
have. Thus, a great deal of hard work will be done at the 
state level in an effort to put the whole ticket over. The 
hope is that the Eisenhower campaign will gather so much 
momentum, and that the personal and political appeal of 
the General will be so great, that he will be able to carry 
even relatively weak Senatorial candidates with him. The 
Democrats, of course, hope exactly the same thing for 
Governor Stevenson.

It would seem that both parties have done a pretty 
good job in bridging the rifts that developed at the conven
tions. It’s quite a trick, for instance, to reconcile such di
vergent figures as Democrats Byrd and Lehman on the one 
side, and Republicans McCarthy and Morse on the other. 
The Democrats have suffered the most from defections— 
for the first time in many a moon the Republicans have a 
chance to break the Solid. South and pick up some electoral 
votes there. However, it -is probable that as time rolls on 
more and more of the holdouts will return to their respec
tive folds. There is nothing a politician likes less than 
having his party out of power—which means out of patron
age^—and the vast majority of them will play follow the 
leader regardless of differences.

A good many political writers think that the demo
crats are working on one issue which could very easily 
backfire. This is. the argument that Governor Stevenson 
has the requisite experience for the presidency, by virtue 
of his stewardship in Illinois, and that General has not, by 
virtue of the fact that he has spent his life in the Army. 
David Lawrence answered this in U. S. News & World 
Report when he wrote, “Today the head of a vast military 
establishment does not himself lead troops in the field—he 
has field commanders for that purpose. . . .His task is 
planning and over-all administration. . . .He must know 
hpw to pick capable subordinates and how to delegate re
sponsibility. . . .

“ In an inter-allied operation such as was called for in 
the invasion of the continent of Europe, it was necessary 
for the commander-in-chief of allied forces to be a diplo-or _
mat, a kind of secretary of state abroad. . . .” Mr. Law- 

-»rence elaborated on this in some detail, and said that Gen- 
Heral Eisenhower’s experience is exactly what the country 
Sneeds, especially in an emergency. . Many an influential 
■  commentator holds that view.

X&ir* Specializing In Roaches, 
^  7  * * Ants, and Termites 

Free inspection and Estimates Without Obligation 
------ Monthly or Yearly Contracts-------

P l w  19  Green

School teachers through the years 
have found our many banking serv
ices a great help to them.
We wish to express our best wishes 
for a happy and successful school 
year and hope you, too, will take 
advantage of our many facilities.

iRPORATION

SEPTEMBER CAN BRING TRAGEDY
| Drivers must keep a sliarp eye on the road beginning 
this week, according to Safety Director H. N. Kirkman, 
since school children of all sizes will be on the streets and 
[highways going back to their classes.

“September can bring tragedy to many a fanuly whose 
[children, after the long summer months, suddenly must 
begin to cross the many streets and highways on their 
trek to school,” Kirkman commented. “These tragedies 
i could in most be avoided, if drivers would exercise even 
[simple elementary caution while traveling in areas which 
are marked ‘School Zone* or in residential communities,” 
Kirkman added. ’

Most school boys and girls are generally full of pep 
and energy at this time of the year, and it behooves all of 
us to safeguard the lives of those who sometimes become 
[careless and play and walk in the streets, 
f The Patrol Director concluded by stating tlia't 156 
children under the age of IS were killed last year in Flor- 
[ida, although many of these accidents were unstyoid- 
[able, a larsre percentage cculd have been saved by jiist a

icromr This Bank Invites 

Your Account

“You Can Be Sure If It’s Westinghouse
402 N. 7th ST. PHONE 230 BLAC] DADE CRY, FLORIDA
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Wan I-Ad Rates
Minimum charge — 35c

f Single Insertion:
10c per line 

Count 5 words to an 8-pt. line

Consecutive Insertions:
2 times 10c per line
3 times 8c per line

Special Monthly Kate**
* * * *

^ • 8  Pt. — 10c per line 
J 8 Pt. bold — 15e per line 

I 10 Pt. — 20c per line 
10 Pt. bold — 25c jK'r line

14 Pt. — 30c per line

14 Pt bold — 35c per line

124 Pt. — 40c per line 

[0 £  p f
| l I U  IT %■ — 50c per line

To Place Your Ad 
PHONE 56

. All copy for classified ad
vertising must be received by 
noon Thursday ct each week.

Wanted
WANTED: A good mule-drawn 
mowing machine. R. D. Eldred 

211 N. 10th St. 3c
WANTED: Dogwood, Magnolias 
and water oak trees. Will come 
after and dig. C. L. Kirk. 6501 

No. Rome Ave., Tampa 4, Fla
l-3p

HELP WANTED

For Sale

WANTED: Stenographcr-typist— 
single—25 yr. ago limit—in hour ! 
week—give all details, experience, i 

ete. Good salary. Photo if possi- HiWay SOI North
ble. lioply 

fice.
e o “ C” Banner Of

3p

FOR DOG OWNERS 
Dog Food, three varieties 
Collars
Dog Worm Kaps, no starv

ing and no laxative
needed

Chains
Mange Remedies 
Ear Canker Emulsion 
Flea Powder

PASCO FARM & RANCH 
SUPPLY

Dade City.

REAL ESTA'TE
FOR SALE: Lake front pro
perty on Lake Ioia. See John 

R. Hail. f>2tfc
B. V. LYONS 

Onq 2,000 acre pasture, cheap.i<> 2,0
One 200-acre pasture. Also reas 
onablc priced homes in San An
tonio.
RAW land between Dade City 
and San Antonio on Hiway 52. 
Reasonably priced.

B. V. LYONS 
San Antonio, Fla.

43-4Gp

Fla. 8c

FOR SALE: One 4 rm. house on 
West Main St.—One large house 
and 9 lots on 15th St.—One 1 rm. 
house on Lawrence Si. By the 

Owner. R .E. Rooks.

National Sports Editors’ PoD THE DADE CITY, (FLA.) BANNER 
Friday, September 5, 1952

Mrs. Eld McMahon and two chil- 1 coochee. 
dren, Claudia and Michael, of Hi
aleah. are guests this week of

By CY RICE 
By CY BICE j An Eastern sports writer cov-

The ground is beginning to 1 oring an important intersectional 
take a beating again. [game last year snorted with dis- 1 Mrs. McMahon’s parents. Mr. andj

Not irorn the plow cutting fur- 1 gust at the throngs of substitutes j Mi's. C. J. Ferrell in Laeoochee. 
rows but from thousands of j scurring back and forth. j Capt. Ed McMahon, a television

“It looks like Army maneuv
ers,” he commented. .

A Southern sports scribe ex
pressed that he’d prefer watching
a game between two small high | j,y to Hialeah on Sunday, 

the old days before! schools than two high-powered 
specialized platoons j college titans. “At least I’d get

A Banner Want Ad Will Do It

cleats worn by healthy young 
men digging into the grass of 
various football . stadia, fields, 
parks, and vacant lots tlirough- 
out the nation.

The game has changed consid
erably. In 
hordes of

actor in Philadelphia for the past 
five years, and recently recalled 
to active duty in the U. S. Marine 
Air Force, will spend the week
end here and accompany his fam-

rushed in and out of action pig
skin fanatics knew the names, 
numbers, weights, heights and 

2-3p i eccentricities of members of their
~  ~  “  I favorite , teams.Apartment house.

FOR SALE: Stewart Coach trail
er. 27,i> ft. tundum wheels. $895

cash. 602 N. 15th‘ St. 3p
WANTED: Girl to work week
ends. Apply ir. person at Russell’s

Drive-In." 3 c________________

W4 v T P n .  f*. (fM j ; FOR SALE: Coldspot rcfngcra-ANTED. Graduate nui>e. tor g.^d condition, cheap. Mrs.
must have automobile. Ade- m . O. Currie, 107 E. Palm Ave.
quate salary, pension rights. I Phone 206 Red. 3-4p
vacation, 40 hour week, merit

FOB SALE. . $9,000.00.
Pays $15® P1’1" n .mi \ lJth St.f i !  B. Townsend, 100 2p

Today it’s different.
The cry of tiie program seller 

— “You can’t tell the players
__________________—---------------- j without xt score card”—was never
IF YOU CAN SCRAPE CP i truer, in fact you can’t tell them

time to recognize players before 
they were whisked off the field,” 
he said.

Here’s the result of the sports 
writers poll concerning the ques
tion of whether they liked foot
ball better in the old days:

Old days better_________ 64'I
Better today___________ 23' I
Undecided____ ;_________  8 '^
No comment f___________  o'/c

system. Apply in writing tc 
the P A S C O  C O U N T  Y 
H E A L T H  DEPARTMENT, j 
Dade City, Florida. 2-3t

'"OR SALE: PhiIco_ refrigerator 
and elec. stove. $75.00 each. J. 
Darmanin, W. Coleman, Rt. .No. 

2. ' . . :.3p
FOR SALE: Packard Vacuum 
cleaner with all attachments. 
Price $10.00. Inquire at Osceola 

Hotel. ■: 3p
Get your fresh garden seeds 
and onion sets at PASCO 
FARM & RANCH SUPPLY. 
Hiway 301 North—Dade City, 

Fla. • ■ 3c

For Rent
-$ FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 

apt. Ennis Pippins. 818 E. Buford 
Ave. 3tfc

} FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished 
ppt. with private entrance. 2031 - 

S. 17th St. 3c
{FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished 

apt. 504 W. Meridian Ave. 3-5p

WANTED: Waitress, apply ir. 
person. Hilltop Drive-In. Itfc

Business opportunities
FOR SALE; Beer Tavern, pro
perty leased. Living quarters in
cluded. For information write 
P. O. Box 265, Zephyrhills, Fla.

2-4 p —------------------------ r— r——
----------------------------------------------- | FOR SALE: Two sows, bred with

A l l f 't in n  i rcS- spited Poland China Boar.
______________ ' ________________! One sow, Red Duroc, the other.

u ( T | Q x  Tamworth. Both weigh around
: Selling milch cows, ran^e cattle, 250 ;°.utb P?
hogs, horses 1.000 or more chick- Rainbow Fountain Motel. 3p
ens, miscellaneous of any value, IDEAL C HRISTMAS PRESENTS 
no junk, Saturday 1 p.m. sharp., personalized pencils (your .name 
Vie already know of over a lnui-jor business stamped in gold)'-20 
dred head of mixed cattl?. som ei{or si.00.
of the best calves to through: —Personalized playing cards, set 
our auction ring. If you care to; ()f lwu decks. Choice of'Bridgs^or

a lew hundred dollars, I can Pl*M\vith a program unless you’re a 
you in a nice little furnished! genjus rapid calculation. It is

SS3  yiu lhc ,r;id,T,0'balance like rent. It’s all furn- » ,ant squads kno>v all the play 
ished. Iers’ first names until mid-season.,

UNFINISHED ! All of which prompted the Na-|j)!e chemical, to make them burn.
20 by 20 house on large lot, iustltional Sports Editors' Poll to ask | That chemical makes lighted 
out of city—Lights & Water in, [the sports editors of daily news- j cigarettes dangerous to the Pine 
livable now, total price 1600.00. papers: , ! lree prosperity” of the state. Be !

Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeLong 
have returned from a visit in 
Hialeah with Mrs. DeLong’s bro- 

! ther-in-law and sister, Capt. Ed 
McMahon, U. S. Marine Air Force 
and Mrs. McMahon and their two 
children. Ciaudia and Michael. 
Mr. and Mrs. DeLong were ac
companied by E. Monroe Coving- 

i ton Jr. and he and Mr. DeLong 
also went to Key West to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Jones and

DEAD 
LIVESTOCK

FOR f8£E REMOVAL OF DEM 
LIVESTOCK CAU.

Dode City 128 Mae

FLORIDA RENDERERS, Inc.

Cigarettes are treated with 
sodium nitrate, a very infiamma-

three young daughters, 
Dade City residents.

former

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Baldwin and 
daughter, Margaret Ann of La- 
coochee, have moved to Vero 
Beach where Mr. Baldwin has his

"Did you like footballOUTSTANDING 
I HAVE SOME OUTSTANDING;- . , . . ,,,
BUYS IN ALL CLASSED OF i * ,  U  >S‘
PROPERTY — ALL KINDS OF j Remember, not so 
PRICES — ALL K I N D S  OF whcn tl,e coach was 
TERMS. ’ make a substitution during a erit-

J. ROGER DAVIS REALTOR ical situation? A hush settled 
• * LARKIN BLDG. :over the stands.tTension mount-

PHONE 460 OR 443 ed. The air was charged with
___________ |__________________3e electricity. The coach walked up

restricted an<* down in front of the bench 
land % scanning his players. Suddenly he 
on the would single one out. point dra- 

x 145. i maticaily and cry:
.......... “Smith!”

The selected young man would

out headquarters as a salesman for 
: Cummer and Sons Cypress Co.

For Worthy Purposes

LOAMS
1tS $50®°®

Payments to Suit 
Your Budget

better Ii;urt  ̂ your cigarette is 
j before you throw it away.

long ago,
about to 1 The State Livestock Sanitary I Recently reporting for duty on | 

Board has banned the use of board the battleship USS Iowa in < 
horse meat in any food product the Far East, was Horace E. [ 
processed in Florida for human j Booth, seaman. USN. son of Mr. j 
consumption. ! and Mrs. Horace E. Booth of La- 1

STANDARD 
LOAN CO.

437 N. 7th Ph. 395

BUILD your home in 
subdivision, liiEh scenic 
mile from Dade City 
Brooksville Rd. Lots 60 
City water and electricity. ONLY 
$225. Terms. Brokers protected.

H, B. Walker. 3-28p

(FOR RENT: 3 room house with 
screen porfch ar.d bath, furn
ished. 5 miles N. of Dade City. 

Mrs. Alice Blasingim. 3-5p
j FOR BENT: Furnished Apt. Ont- 
j side entrance; $7.00 per week. K. 

E. Townsend, 109 N. 17th St.
2p

IFOR RENT: Unfurnished 3 rm. 
house for small family, water 
furnished free. Mrs. R. L. Bailey, 
3 miles from Dade City on St. Joe 

Rd. 2p

buy or sell, don’t miss tljLs salc. Canasta $1 75 per set. ff.
s !m rK 0' ' » v n  \ i t  —Complete and boaiitiful line o f 

. V . Christmas Cards, .and matchedC 03131. (X)., Lakeland, I- la. gift wrappings "at very low
•,L‘ i prices. -

-Signs — For Sale., Posted,. For 
Rent. Dade City BannCr.

3tfc
Business Personals

AVON COSMETIC REPRESEN
TATIVE. Mrs. Dove C. Falls. 120 j 

W. McMinn. Phone 167 Green.
2-3- -c,

V. KEMP, CONTRACTOR
Building- Painting 

Repairs Floor Sanding 
Phone 289 Blue Dade Citv. FI i.

* 51 tfc

First-Grade 
Roofing

FOR RENT: 3 rm. furnished apt. 
Phone 134 White. 2tfc

I FOR RENT: Unfurnished 3-rm. 
[apt. private bath with private en
trance. 409 S. 8th, Phone 67 

Black. . ,-52tIe

90-lb. green or red slatei:__$2.85
15-lb. or 30-lb. fe lt__ .2.89

i 210-lb. thickbut shingle, - r; 
i colors ________________ ___64)0
Sheet Rock, M Ft, ^47

WINDOWS .
121x24 $3.50 pr. 24x116 $3.05 pr. 

SCREEN DOORS .
; 23x6-8 VA" GALV_________ M.85JLM SMTZ lES BOAT 12-8x6-8 1%” BRONZE 7.10

Kilgore Hardware, Tarupa

DEEP SEA 
FISHING

(„rOIt RENT: Room and Board, 
$15.00 per week. Hotel Cummer. 
Lacoochee, Fla. Also Special Sun

day Dinner, $1.00. l-4p
-IO  LEASE OR FOR SALE: 2 
p jw  finished 2 br. homes, 4 rms. 
land bath, large car porte, util- 
(ity rm.. electric hot water heater, 
cabinets and cabinet sink in kit ch

it, wired for clectric stove, large 
p.^nt porch, Venetian blinds, awn- 
ahgs and screens on Highway 52 
*>ade City. 208 and 210 S. 21st St. 

11 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. including 
Sunday. 3p

.RENT: Upstairs apartment.

1 -  -  L f N E -  T '
TARPON SPRINGS. FLA.

i Leaving Daily 8 A.M. -  Return at 
5 P.M.—From Sponge Dock 

Adults $3.0!) Per Person 
Charter Boat Available

KEEP YOUR CATCH
Cant.. Eddie Moulsatson 

Phone Victor 2-2192 
Capt. D. LConh;

Phone Victor 2-6105.

E. Broadway at 50th 
Also 8440 Neb. Ave.

2 tffc
FOR SALE: 1 girls bicycle>'(24 
inch) $20.00. See at 607 E. Pasco 

Ave. i *3p

BEAUMONT & SO^ 
DUMP TRUCK SER\ 

SHELL—FILL—ROC1

CATTLEMEN: D o n ’ t l e t  
worms rob you of profits. Get 
y o u r  Phcnothiazine a n.d 
drench guns at PASCO FARM 
& RANCH SUPPLY, HlWAY 
301 N. PH. 6010 Red. Dade 

City, Florida. 3c

jump up and run over to the 
coach who draped an arm in 
fatherly fashion over the athlete’s 

j broad shoulders and whispered a 
' few magic words into his eager 
ears. The words might have been 

such as “Smash 
out. j over left tackle, kid.” but the 

crowd never knew. The substitute 
2 BR. 15 AC. $1400 would dash in a hectic warmup 
Two miles out* Has bath, 10 ac. m front of the bench and at the 
cleared, 5 ac. Pangola. A nice lit- first timeout run for the officials, 
tie farm. Terms. j Now it’s different. In the first

NEW HOME IN TOWN place there aren’t many men in 
Has 2 bedrooms, bath LR, Kit., modern big time football with 
•sc- porch. Cor. lot 75x140. Tile easily pronouncable names like 
fl°oR. Oniy tcrns. ! Smith. Secondly, in this age of

N. S. BURNS & SON
BUY OF THE WEEK

Here's 80 acres, raw land, partly 
fenced, perm, fresh water, lying,
250 ft. off hiway. This is good low commonplace 
land, plenty shade, ]') mins 
Onjy $2400 cash. HURRY.

On 301, 15 mins. out. Frame hse.,
asb. siding. Cleared, rolling land. 
Well. $1,000 down.

N. S. BURNS & SON
Real Estate--------- Insurance
314 Pasco St. Phone 140 j

3c

$1000; specialists there are units for re
ceiving kickoffs, offensive, dc-

A &  A  Food Store
“ Air M t a d  For Your Comfort”

PHONE 70 FOR PROMPT DELI VERY
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 5th & 6th

American Realty
AN EXCELLENT BUY 

WITH CELLAR 
Large corner lot. Fruit & nut 
trees. Frame house, 5 rms., bath. 
City water. Elec. A bargain at 
$4500.00.

We are Headquarters for. 
Minerals (with Protein)

DESIRABLE BUSINESS PROP. 
Lpt 125x140. Citrus. Frame res.. 
3 rips., bath. Furnished. Elec. City 
water. Phone. Lg. garage, bus 
Mdg. Only $6500.00 down, EZ 
terms.

HIGHWAY PROIPEBTY 
Extra large lot, plenty citrus. In
sulated frame res.. 4 rms., bath. 
Glassed screened porches. Garage. 
Poultry house. Good neighbor
hood. Close to school bus route. 
Priced at $7350.00.

fensive, point after touchdown, i 
goai line stands, etc.

As one waggish sports writer 
put it, “I never know who’s play
ing but all those numbers sure 

‘ ! help me when 1 do my income 
lax.”

Brown University used to have 
its famous “«  Iron Men.” The 
Iron developed a few alloys and 
sometimes bent slightly, but to 
substitute - never!

Fordham had its “Seven Blocks 
of Granite.” j

An end was an end and a tackle 1 
was a tackle, names that still sur-J 
vive. Today there are left, right 
and middle linebacks, left and 
right defensive halfbacks and 
safeties.

5 LBS. 
£0 LBS.

48c
93c

A&A We GRIND IT FRESH Lb.

COFFEE 69c
LARGE TOMATO

CATCHUP 19c
2 CANSj 

19c

APPLE 2 LB. JAR

BUTTER 21c
No. 2% Can

X d T riK  o r  i;i,h:< Tio.\
I >  i t  K n o w n .  T h a t  I .  K .  j\ _  C J I i A Y .  

S e c r e t a r y  t . f  S t a t o  o f  t in -  S t a t e  o i  
l'.’l o r i d n  <!o h c r i b y  K iv< - n o t i c e  t h a t  a  

i ; i : \  I C I t A l i  K L . I H T I O N  
w i l l  b e  h e ld  I n  l ’A S t ’O  O o u n t y ,  S t a t n  
o f  F l o r i d a ,  o n  T u e s d a y  m . v l  n u r -  
i - e e d i t ig  Hi-- f i r s  I  .M o n d a y  in  .N o v e m 
b e r ,  A .  I * . .  I » . ri 2 , t h e  s a i d  T u e s d a y  
b e i l i K  t h eKOI K i l l  DAY OK MtVKfllSMH 

I ' o r  I ’ r e H id e i i t  o f  t h e  l/’ n i l t 'd  S t a t e n .  
F o r  V i c e  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  C t i i l '  t i

PEACHES 25c SALMON
CHUM Can

CORNED CAN I  CUT RITE WAX ROLL

W A F E R  28c
DILL QT.

I I
11

P
f: r. •••

ICOLORED



screen poTvn ana mi ni . i um-  
ished. 5 miles N. of Dade City. 
• Mrs. Alice Blasingim. 3-5p

FOR BENT: Fnrnished Apt. Out
side entrance; $7.00 i*or week. It. 

C E. Townsend, 109 N. ITtli St.

Has 2 bedrooms, bath, LR, Kit, 
sc. porch. Cor. lot 75x140. Tile 
floors. Only $6300, terms.
5 AC.-. 2 BRMS. $4000 
On 301, J5 mins. out. Frame lise., 
gsb. siding. Cleared, rolling land, 
well. $1,000 down.

N. S. BURNS & SON
Real Estate--------- Insurance
814 Pasco St. I'hone 140
• 3c

modern big-time football with 
easily prcnouncable names like I 
Smith. Secondly, in this age of 
specialists there are units for re- j 
ceiving kickoffs, offensive, de
fensive, point after touchdown, 
goal line stands, e»e.

As one waggish sports writer 
put it, ‘"I never know who’s play
ing but all those numbers sure 

I help me when I do my income 
tax.”

Brown University used to have 
its famous Iron Men.” The 
iron developed a few alloys and 
sometimes bent slightly, but to : 
subst it ut p. -never!

Fordham had its “Seven Blocks j 
of Granite.”

An end was ail end and a tackle ‘ 
was a tackle, names that still sur-1 
vive. Today there are left, right 
and middle linebacks, left and 
right defensive halfbacks and 
safeties.

jioTirt; o r  ki»ki tio .n
De it Known. That I. K. A. <SUAY, 

Secretary c*t* State o f tin* fc>tate of 
Florida tio hereby £iv»* notice that a

( . i ;m ;h  \i< ijl ih  i io n
will be held in PASCO County, State 
o f Florida, on Tuosilay next niir- 
cceiiin^r tin: first Monday i*» Novem
ber, A. I 19.r*2, tin.* said Tuesday 
)hhii£ tin*

f o i  it mi d a y  o r  n o v
For President o f  the* CuiU'd States.
Fur Vice President o f tin* Uml**u 

Stairs*.
I For United Stales Sena I nr frnin 
th»* State “ l Florida, fur years 
Ironi Jan. t*. PifiiS.

For representative «»f 12»• * l.st <’on- 
vrre*5si«*na.l 1 usLrict o f #the State oi 
Florida, in the i£ij?ht>-Third Co:i- 
m*« ss o f the (Tnitvii St;:l« s.

For three (.>) Justirt-.s o f tin* ► ‘*i* 
prenie Court o f the State o f riorida.

For 1 Cireuit Jinlui* r.th Judicial 
jCireuil o f  the Slat* o f I lorid.i.

For Governor o f the Slate of 
! Florida.

Fur Secretary o f State *>1 the 
i State v«I ida.

For Attorney General.
For I *or*int roller.
For Si.tt* Treasurer.
For Superintendent o f  Public In- 

1 struct ion.
F o r  <' o n i m i s s i o n . T  o f  A t r r i e t i H u i  e.

| For St:.le Attorney »> t i i Judicial 
[Circuit o f tin- Stale «»f !• iorida.

For l\ai!mad and Public t'tiliti»s 
, Commissioner o f the Stale of J-Joi - j 
j ida.
j For I ^Member o f the House* o f i 

Uepresentatives o f the State 
; Florida.
) For County Jud^» .

For Sheriff.
For Clerk o f tin Circuit Court.
For Judoe Criminal Court o f  Ke- ! cord.
For Solicitor Criminal Court o f 

J Iieeord.
For i ’onn,ty Assessor o f  Taxes.
F<»r T;i\ C*fleeter.
For County Superintendent of 

Public I. struetion.
For Supervisor o f Ue^'istration.
For O Members Uoani of* Fount;. - 

(ronunission**!^.
For '1 Mi-rtib-rs o f  the County 

Board o f Public Instruction.
For County Surveyor.
For Justice o f the Pean* in and 

for the follow ing Justice l>istricts. viz:

2 CANS! app1jE 2 LB' JAR
Me BUTTER 21c

LARGE TOMATO
FOR RENT: Unfurnished 3 rm. 
house for small family, water 
furnished free. Mrs. R. L. Bailey, 
3 miles from Dade City on S t Joe

American Realty
AN EXCELLENT BUY 

WITH CELLAR 
Large corner lot Fruit & nut 
trees. Frame house, 5 rms., bath. 
City water. Elec. A bargain at 
$4500.00.
DESIRABLE BUSINESS PROP.
Lot 125x140. Citrus. Frame res., 
3 rms., bath. Furnished. Elec. City 
water. Phone. Lg. garage, bus 
Hdg. Only $6500.00 down, EZ 
terms.

HIGHWAY PROPERTY 
Extra large lot, plenty citrus. In
sulated frame res.. 4 rms., bath. 
Glassed screened porches. Garage. 
Poultry house. Good neighbor
hood. Close to school bus route. 
Priced at $7350.00.
AMERICAN REALTY — O. II. 
Glock & A. S. Kossik, Rep., Dade 
City, 3 miles South on Hwy. No. 
301. Phone 6007 White.

3c

CHUM

CUT RITE WAX ROLL DILLCORNED

Capt. Eddie Moutsatson 
Phone Victor 2-2192 

Capt. D. Leonis 
Phone Victor 2-J»10r>

BEAUMONT & SOls# 
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 

SHELL—FILL—ROCK 
SAND—MUCK—l’EAT 

DISCING 
PASTURE—GROVE—FILL 

HOUR OR LOAD 
LOADING MACHINE 

PHONE 3002 RED
47tfc

COLORED

FOR SALE: New home, 3 bed
room. awning type windows, tile 
sJlLs, 5 larjjc closets, corner lot. 
paved street, partly financed. Call 

Fred Varn, Phone 144. 3tIV
FOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom 
hom£. new paint in and out. hot 
water, asbestos siding. 2 screcnerl 
porches. $1200.00 down, $35.00 
per mo. Price $4850.00.
—One 5 acre tract, nice 1 room 
cabin, good well water, wired for 
electric stove. $1750.00 — $500.00 
down. Bal. $35.00 month.
—Have a nice unfinished house 
with screened porch, water and 
lights. $2500.0C- — $300.00 down. 
$30.00 per mo.
—FOR LEASE: 200 acre water
melon land, 30 miles from Dade 
City. Will furnish house for sea
son. Easy cleared.

R. D. ELDRED 
211 N. 10th St.

each to different you’d scarcely be
lieve they came from the same cirt. 
Come in— we’ll show you how fo use 
this idea that helps you sa v e .,

It’ s often an economy to buy a larger 
cut of meat and stretch it over sev
eral fresh-cooked meals. These three 
meal5 you get from a pot roast are

MEAL 1

SWISS STEAK

ROLLED RIB ROAST CF BEEF 
Rich in Protein

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom CBS 
home in Palma Ceia Section, 
Tampa. Large lot on bus line. 
Within walking distance to 
schools. Call Dade City 262 

Black. 3p
OWNER LEAVING — Will 
offer at Reduced price 1 new 
masonry 2 bedroom home, mod
em, large lot—1 rpasonry 1 bed
room home, large sleeping porch 
and tile bath. Large lot. Both of 
these homes are within city 
limits. Phone 236 White for ap
pointment. NO PHONE INFOR

MATION. PLEASE. 3p

PICNIC WHOLE CUT

Sausage Meat 49c lb. 3-6 l b . a v g . w e i g h t  M01(Ii

Sliccd Bacon 69c lb. LB. 75c LB.
II .....— —

Fresh Fruits and Garden Fresh Vegetables
PASCO C(»4intv. 

THE n ANN Ell.
! >E CITY. FloridaMiscellaneous

RADIO REPAIR SERVICE -  
All work guai anieed. IrMckup an<* 
Delivery Service. Free Estimate* 
24-hour service. Madiil Fumitur*- 
Co. Phone i d .  36tf<

Outboard & 
Power Mower 
S E RV I C E

a LL MAKES! 
Briifc Them To

Western Auto 
Associate Store

VINE RIPENED 2 LBS, FRESH GREEN 2 LBS.

PRINTING OF ALL i>LlNDS . . .
ENGRAVEID 

ANNOUNCEMENTS.. 
and

INVITATIONS
- - •/- EIVGAGEMRISTS

. . THE DADE CITY BANNER 
.... ; . Phone 56

SEEDLESS GREEN TOP 2 LG. BCHS.



S t ;

SOCIETY 
PERSONAL 

CLUB, CHURCH

>3*1

MRS, CATHERINE MdNTOSH 
106 W. Church Ave. Phone 224 Black

OFFICE PHONE

5 6

Miss Leona Fetters Weds Albert W. Birehei

iS'

Miss Leona Petters, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Petters o f 
St. Joseph, became the bride of 
Albert W. Bircher, son of Mr. and 

rs. John Bircher, of Harrisburg, 
/*a„ on Monday morning at 8 o'
clock in the Sacred fieart Cath- 
llic Church at St. Joseph. The 
pev. Ernest Schultz, O. S. B., of- 

ciated at the double ring 
eremony and nuptial mass. 
Arrangements of white gladioli 
id fern decorated the church for 
le ceremony for which nuptial 
lusic was presented by Miss 

rgie Barthle. organist 
The bride, given in marriage by 

^er father, wore a gown of white 
ffeta and organdy in ballerina 

sngth. The fitted bodice, trimmed 
iront with small covered but- 

jns, was scalloped at the lower 
^ige of the round yoke, which 
i/as finished with a Peter Pan 
Dllar. The long sleeves were 
jinted over her hands. Her fin

gertip veil of illusion fell from
half-hat in sweetheart design, -- ,• . ----- i---- ------. , , ■

which was edged with lilies-of-the- 
" valley.’ She carried a white prayer 
book, topped with carnations and 
a shower of narrow satin ribbons.

Miss Mary Fitzgerald, who was 
the bride's only attendant, wore 
an orchid dress, and carried a 
bouquet of yellow carnations.

Ernest Petters. brother of the 
bride, served the bridegroom as 
best man.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
brjde’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clem Gude.

After 9 wedding trip to points 
in Pennsylvania, New York, and 
New Jersey, the couple will reside 
in Jacksonville.

The bride, a graduate of Pasco 
High School, is employed in the 
office of Atlantic Discount Co. in 
Jacksonville

The bridegroom, who was grad
uated from Harrisburg Catholic 
High School, is now in service at 
the Naval Air Station, Jackson
ville.

Shower Gi v e n  
Soy Recent Bride 
.Saturday Evening

A miscellaneous bridal shower 
was held on Saturday evening, 
lugust 20 at the home of Mrs. 

Cecelia Schmidt, N. 14th St.. Dade 
City, honoring Mr. and Mrs. G. 
vV. Abernathy of Jacksonville. 
Mrs. Abernathy was formerly 
Miss Rita Schneider.

Summer flowers decorated the 
;>arty rooms. A centerpiece of 
golden rod intermingled with 
purple wandering jew vine was 
jlaced on the lace covered dining 

; able.
Mrs. William Sc hneider Sr., as

sisted by Mrs. VV. J. Dowling, 
.■onducted the games and contests 
an the “Wedding Cake” and 
‘Handling Women Electrically.’’ 
Miss Carolyn Tait. Mrs. E. Foun
tain and the honoree won prizes.

Mrs. W. J. Dowling gave a 
humorous reading on "Pants” 
and extended the lionorees with a 
crocheted pot-holder in the shape 

| of pants. She also gave the read
ing “What’s Cooking’ with the 
group present giving answers.

After leaving the room and 
! having a blindfold put on, the 
honorees were led down the 

‘ bridal path by Miss Geneva 
'Banks, while nine of the guests 
read verses from “The Road to 
Happiness.” They were assisted 
to the seat of honor when Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Schneider entered 
with a pink and white decorated 
wash basket which held a large 
assortment of gifts.

After each gift was opened and 
admired by those present, refresh
ments of coca-eolas and assorted 
cup cakes were served.

Those present other than the 
guesis of honor were Mrs. John 
Page, Mrs. Strickland. Mrs. W. J. 
Dowling, Mrs. Thelma Watson, 
Mrs. E. F. Williams, Mrs. E. 
Fountain, Miss Lois Blanton, 
Mrs. Grace Williams. Miss Daisy 
LeHeup, Miss Carolyn Tait, Miss 
Geneva Banks. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Schneider Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Schneider, Miss Martha 
Strickland, Mrs. Cecelia Schmidt, 
Bill Fowler and Bobby Williams.

ialster - Spradley
Mr. and Carl A. Galster ot 

Dade City have announced theeai- 
igement of their daughter. Miss 

jaret Joyce Galster, to Wil- 
Thelbert Spradley, son of 

and Mrs. W. T. Spradley of 
City.

Miss Galster attended schools 
Michigan before coming to 

City where she was grad- 
from Pasco High School, 

holds a position in the invoice 
it o f the offices of Pas- 

Packing Co.
[Mr. Spradley, also a graduate 
.Pasco High School, has recent

Lutheran Group Held 
Monthly Meeting* Here

The Lutheran Missionary Circle 
held their monthly meeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mr&. Mitchell 
Hauff August 21.

Many members and friends at
tended from Sulphur Springs, 
Tampa, and Dade City. There 
was a Pot Luck Dinner and Sup
per served on the grounds, also 
bathing in Sand Pond Lake which 
adjoins the grounds.

There were about 80 people 
present

The Missionary Ladies held

Lee - Mona
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lee Jr. of 

Dade City have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Miss Pa
tricia Anne Lee, to Ranald C. 
Mona of Zumbrota, Minn.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Pasco High School and for the 
past three years has attended 
Florida State University. This 
summer slie has held a position 
in the store of Belk-Lindsey Co.

Mr. Mona completed high 
school at Zumbrota and was a 
member of the Minnesota Na
tional Guard with which he 
served on active duty for more 
than a year while stationed at 
Camp Rucker, Ala. He is now en
gaged in d=:ry farming in Zum
brota near the farm of his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Duke of 
rural Dade City have announced 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Iris Edwina Duke, to Tom 
Lon Byrd of-Dade City, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Byrd of Cler
mont, on Saturday moaning at 
1CU30 o’clock in the office of 
County Judge A. J. Hayward Jr., 
who officiated at the ceremony.

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a blue plaid tafieta, and 
she wore a corsage of white car
nations.

The bride, who was reared 
here, attended Pasco High School.

The bridegroom, who attended 
school in Kathleen, is employed 
by Pasco Packing Co., and the 
couple will re-lSe in Dade City.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Wells 
returned home Wednesday after j  
a vacation of two months at Hen- j _  
dersonville, N. C. and in visits to t 
relatives. These included a visit |

.-TR ED AD E GITS’, (FLA.) BANNEE 
Friday, September 5, 1952

Glenn A. Whittington Jr., older | Mrs. Ingrid Deane had as her 
. ,son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Whit-!guests during the weekend, her 

by Mr. Wells to his daughters in , tjngton wju receive his B.S. de- J  niece, Mrs. Thomas J. Cara, and

MIST Phyllis TEfiro; >*
Weds Clayton Ricks

Friends here of Miss Margaret 
Phyllis Biro oi Plant City, who 
conducted a Ballerina Dance 
Studio here for the past three 
years, are interesteu in tile an
nouncement of her marriage to
W. Clayton Hicks, son of Mr. and them to Duluth, Minn.
Mrs. Dewey Hicks of Jackson,] —o— am m me u .a . Hf.ny c,„sn«x .a. | . ^  . . . . . .  ~
Tenn. J Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeVane j^ e will ref)0rt for active duty at , Henderson, N. C., where the^*

The marriage announced b y ‘ w^1 return home Sunday from j pt gelvoir. va.. in October. At-1 were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. i Clearwater Beach where they tending his graduation will be his 'Hyder and TZr. and Mrs. Leon 
Martin W. Biro of Plant City oc-|^aYe been spending two months. parents. and also his brother, Hyder.

New Brunswick. N. .J. and Old I jn Chemical Engineering on 
Greenwich, Conn., and to Mr. and i ^ pt 13 from the C i t a del .
Mrs. George B. Wells Jr., in L>e- J charleston, S. C., and will also 
troit, and a steamer trip with | re ce iv e  at the same time, his

commission as a second lieuten- ] Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Andreu 
ant in the U. S. Army Engineers, [have returned from a visit iij..

Mr. Cara of Chicago, who were 
en route home after a trip to Mi
ami Beach, Nassau and Havana.

Miss Carolyn Tiffany 
Weds Robert E. Gail

Against an all gold background, 
Miss Carolyn Tiffany, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O. Tiffany 
of Daytona Beach, and Robert E. 
Gall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
K. (iall. of Zephyrhills, were mar
ried last Friday night at 8 o’clock 
in a candlelight ceremony at the 
Tourist Church in Daytona Beach 
with the Rev. Scott MeCollam of
ficiating.

Chosen for the church decora
tions were baskets of yellow gold 
gladioli, bronze goia chrysanthe
mums and seven-branched can
delabra w i t h  lighted yellow 
tapers.

The nuptial music was present
ed by Mrs. Forrest McGinley, or
ganist.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a suit of 
beige costume faille with pearl 
trim and embroidered braid. Her 
small hat o f . beige was trimmed 
with a matching veil and irredes- 
cent pearls. She carried a corsage 
of chrysanthemums and lilies-of- 
the-valley.

Mrs. C, Anson Tiffany, sister- 
in-law of the bride, wes matron 
of honor and chose a navy blue 
faille ensemble with matchinp 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
carnations.

Keith Cramer served as best 
man, and ushers were Owen E- 
Gall and Lewis E. Gall of Zephyr- 
hills, brothers of the bridegroom, 
and Joseph Little and Robert 
Ellis of Daytona Beach.

For the reception in th e  
church patio, the same color 
scheme as the church was fol
lowed.

After a wAiding trip, the cou
ple will reside in Daytona Beach.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen E. Gall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis E. Gall, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob J. Gall. ’all

curred recently in Atlanta in the 
Cathedral of Christ the King.

Mrs. Hicks, a native of Racine, 
Wis.. was graduated from Plant 
City High School and attended 
Notre Dame College for Women, 
Baltimore.

Mr. Hicks, a graduate of Jack
son High School, attended Union 
University in Jackson. He is as
sociated with the AtJantic Com 
mission company in Virginia 
where the couple will reside.

Local Group Enjoys 
Holiday Fishing; Trip

A group of friends spent Labor 
Day on a deep sea fishing trip on 
the Gulf. Leaving from Tarpon 
Springs on the George Gorgeous 
boat, at 6:30 in the morning, the 
return trip was made at 5 p.m. 
with a good catch of fish.

In the group were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Johnson and children. Jim
my and Nnncy. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Atwater and Miss Emma 
Atwater, Mr. and Mrs. Bowman 
Barbee and son. Carl, Mr. anVl 
Mrs. Grady Ashbrook. Miss Nell 
Rollins, Bill Rollins, and Dr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Ai!er>.. and daughter. 
Barbara.

Going to the beach tomorrow to d aude Whittington, who will en- 
spend the weekend with them will j tJJp ,he Citadel a we*k later.
he their daughter, Sandra De-1 others planning to attend the 
V antf, and her uncle and aunt, Mr. i graduation are Miss Betty Ann 
and Mrs. Roy Meredith, whom 
she had been visiting this week.

The Rev. and Mrs. Clarence

May and Mrs. E. C. DeLong.

Mrs. Bessie Wynn and Miss 
Avice Walker of Gainesville were

Glenn Whittington To 
Graduate from Citadel

Long have had as their guests, Wpekend guests of Dr. and 
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr.; Mrs> j s  Futch and daughter, 
and Mrs. Eugene Sweet of Co-, Miss Ne]] Futch.
lumhus, Pa., and also a friend, _Q__
Miss Rose Vincent of Tampa. j Mrs John Embry has gone to

° Lincoln, Neb., to spend several
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan \\. Jones visiting her mother and

of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., have taken th rpiafjvpc. 
an apartment at the home of
Mrs. M. S. Branch on west Merid- Co, and Mrs E G Cowen re. 
ian Ave. Mr. Jones has accepted turned Thursday of last week 
a position as teacher of public jrom a to their son-in-law
school music at the Dade Citj an(j daughter. Dr. and Mrs. M. E. 
elementary school. Faulk Jr., and twin sons. Stuart

, , __ ,. , and Dean, in New Orleans, andMr. and Mrs. M E. Hall and a visil pn route home with rela- 
children. Mona Marvin. and veg .
Charles, returned Friday from a ; __o—
vacation of two weeks in Tennes- j and M Vi :1 R williams 
see where they visited at Nash children. Phil and Suzanne,
vflle, Fayetteville, and Lookout ned home Monday from a
Mountain, a n d  m Kentucky thj? scenic ^
where they visited at Mammoth in ^  moun.

/ ’ox 70 onn islann fin rotnrnina rn e a r

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Touchton 
left Sunday for a visit in Dur
ham, N. C.
J _____ _

Just Arrived

tains of Pennsylvania, 
Hughesville.

Cave, and Island. On returning 
they spent the Labor Day week
end in Lakeland with Mrs. Hall’s __
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Mann. | Rajney CounciI 13.year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. George Council.
is a patient at the Dade City Hos-Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Laite, whc.

arrived home last week from a : ... , ,. . . . . . .  , , nital and Clinic which he enteredvacation m Virginia, have had as
Cadet Glenn A. Whittington Jr.. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Whit
tington of Trilby, is scheduled to 
receive his diploma from The Cit
adel at the summer commence
ment exercises of the military 
college on September 13.

The exercises will take place in 
the Cadet Chapel at 10 a.m. Cadet .
Whittipgton will be a candidate. iarPon springs. Miss Myers will enter Duke Uni-
for the degree of B. S. in Electri- . versity. Mr. and Mrs. Myers will
cal Engineering. '. “ r‘ an<? Mrs' R  Hargrove have visit in Durham and also in Jack.

Col. James R. Westmoreland *ia.(̂  as their guests a group of sonvdje durjng their week’s ab- 
chairman of the Board of Visi- f nends from Dothan Ala.. m c lu d -!^ ^  
tors of The Citadel, will confer mg Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gwaltney.
the degrees and award the fliplo- anĉ  daughter, Miss Hazel Gwalt- ^rs. W. L. Crown of Jackson- [
mas to the graduates. __j  TT_____ _________ ville has been the guest of her

brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Rowell

Mr. and Mrs. Han Powell of 
Atlanta have announced the 
birth of a sen, Lawrence Hall 
Powell, on Aug. 30. Mrs. Powell 
is the former Miss Ninetta Ma- 
dill. and is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Madill of Dade 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lamar 
Newsom of 703 S. Seventh -St..% 
Dade City, have announced the^ 
birth of a son, Kenneth Lamar, 
on August 28, at the Jackson 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Be ville of 
Bushnell have announced the 
birth of a daughter. Susanne, on 
Aug. 28. at the Jadkson Memor
ial Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Mirion Allison

.. . , . . , . Tupsday night suffering withtheir guests their son and daugh-1 . . . ______-__ „. f  sever m nines received in a fallter-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. B .: , r___tT .. . , . . . .  , when the front wheel of his m-Laite, and four children. Richard. . __ „ ____. t i , ,: T, -r, , .  , cycle came off as he was riding Norman of Lacoochee have anMarcia Kay. Buddy, and Sammy. , . „ . _* t-, i. t , /  down a lull on the highway nearof Barboiirville. ky.. where Mr. , . , __ ___ _^T .. . . . . TT - his home on the St. Joseph Road.Laite is an instructor at Union :
College. Also ibe guests of Dr. j M r  Mrs. Jesse Myers and 
and Mrs. Laite du^ng the week- Mfes Jo M win ,eave
end was their son, Ted Laite, of

nounced the birth of a daughter,^ 
Sue Ellen, on Aug. 28, at the 
Jackson Memorial Hospital.

Pvt. Jack D. Brown, USMC, and 
Mrs. Jack D. Brown have an-

Tuesdav for Durham. N. C. where > nounced the birth of a son. Jackie
Laiiiar. on Sept. 1, at the Dade 
City Hospital and Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Verr.on Robinson
Presbyterian Circles Meet children of Tallahassee, and ^ rs T j  ROWell. During the

. f aP } T.?' A?.n Amason and weekend Mrs. Rowell and her sis-Two Presbyterian Circles of the baby daughter. A.ice Gene, of Or-, were ^  of ^  Rowell's 
Women of the ch u rch  wril meet lando, visited Mrs E. B. Spear-; son.in.law and daughter, Mr. and 
on Tuesday. Mrs. M. W. Curtis man. and other relatives during Mrs H B Worthington at Ward’s 
will be hostess, at her home for the weekend. | ^ ach at ^  Ioia
a meeting ot Circle 1 at 3 o clock} —o— |_______________ ________________
Tuesday afternoon. On Tuesday! Dr. and Mrs. James Coad re- 
nierht at 8 o’clock, Circle No. 6 turned Friday from a vacation in 
will meet at the home of Mrs. which they visited members of 
Robert Rice on west Florida Ave., their family in Woodville. Ga.. 
with Mrs. James Mays, chair- Batesville, Ark., and Galesville. 
man. • ;Wis.

AT THE CHURCHES

VIVIAN THEATRE
LAOOOC1QS

Sfpt. 3th thru 11th

FIRST BAi-TIST CHCITCH
Lacoochee
Marvin P. Kolb, Pa3tor 
Sunday School. 10 a.ni.
Morning Worship. 11 a.m.

■ Training Union. C:3Q p.m. 
Evangelistic Service. 7:311 p.m.
R. Meeting. Tuesday, I f i i  
Prayer Services, W canesday. T:S0, 

p.m.
CHCHCR OF TH E  N17.VRESE

One block  south o f School House. 
Zenhyrhills. 1'lorida ith no.

HKTHF.I, FRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

600 W. Chtirch avenue 
Pastor: Klder R. O. Pepper 
Regular M eetings: 1st Sunday In 

each month. ‘
ASSKMBI.Y OF COD CUIIBCH

304 S. 3rd Street 
S. School, 9:45 a.m.
W orship. 11:00 a.m. * 
Evangelistic. 7:45 p.m.
Tuesday Prayer. 7:4f p.m.

CHHISTSATf SC1ESCE SOCIETY
Z*-phyrliills. Florida.

Frl.-Sat.. Sept. 5 -«
A U N  LADD *  

ROBERT PBESTOJl
In _____

WHISPERING SMITH
I In T ftlln fi-oU rl 

AU « “ K is r ,  OF THE COXf:<V 
H a* “ BAI.LOT BOX B l JiXY" 

C»t
Shown 7 A S p.m.

HOME THEATRE
Zephyrhills, Fla.

L. Z. HENRY, Owner
Phone 2861

Start in tc Time Sanday —
Matinev atarts a t 2:30 p.ra.i 
Evrninic Shww at TiOO p.m_ 

Saturday —  f'ontinanun SLOB 
Marta at 3K»0 p.n>.

W n k  iXiickta —  at 7 J .B .

Snn-Men^ Sept. 7-8
STEW ART GRAIVGER *.

( ID CHAR1SSE

THE WILD NORTH
CARTOOCf

terhnieolor
SEW S

T ue»„ Sept. I
WAJtDA H E H D B U  In

THE HIGHWAYMAN

W e A - n a n ,  S t# t  » - »

0



ana aunr, M r. an a  ivirs. u s c a rThe Missionary Ladits held Zephyrbills. Florida.v l t w i t h j i i .

versify. Mr. and Mrs. Myers will 
visit in Durham and also in Jack
sonville during their week’s ab
sence.

lime.

Mrs. W. L. Crown of Jackson
ville has been the guest of her 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Rowell. During the 
weekend Mrs. Roweli and her sis
ter were guests of Mrs. Rowell’s 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Worthington at Ward's 
Beach at Lake Iola.

Starting Time S ta ia r  —  
Matinee atarta at Ii3* 
Kvenlnic Shaw at 7 M  

Saturday —  Coutianoaa Sfc.
Starts at 3:SO p-m. 

W »fk  Nights —  at 7 M L

suu-Mon-. S«»t. 7-8
STKW ART KRAVKKB A  

( ID ( HAiUSSK

THE WILD NORTH
te rk a in l* r

CARTOON KB

AT THE CHURCHES T a n ,  Sept. »
W ANDA HENDRIX in

THE HIGHWAYMAN
teehaicolar
CARTOOT

Fri.-Snt.. Sept. S-*
ALAX LADI) A 

ROBERT PRESTOS 
in ___

WHISPERING SMITH
(in Teehnlcolarl 

A«*o “ KIKG OF THE COXfi(>r 
I I uk “ BALLOT BOX B1NXV”  

Cartoon 
Shown 7 A 9 p.m.

BETHEL PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

609 W . Church avenue 
Pastor: Elder R. O. Pepper 
Regular M eetings: 1st Sunday In 

each month.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

304 S. 3rd Street 
S. Sqhool, 0:45 a.m.
W orship. 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic. 7:45 p.m.
Tuesday I ’rayer. 7:4? p.m.

CUBIST!A.V SCIENCE SOCIETY
Zephyrliills. Florida. -* |
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Sunday Svhool at same hour.
All are cordially invited to attend 

the services.
ST. ANTHONY CHURCH

San ivntonio,. trjf- 
Sunday Masses: 6:30 and 9 a.m. 
H^lv m V s f ’,,6:30 and 8 a.m. 
W eek D ays- 2 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CMtJRCH
E. C. Tyner. Minister.
Sunday Schools 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 o'clocK. 
Evening1 worship. 8 o'clock. , 
Midweek prayer service, W'ednes* 

day, 8 p. ra.
Baptist Training Union. 6:15 p.m. 

BAPTIST CHUBCH
Rew Morgan Hughes, pastor.
Wm. Starling. S. S. Supt.
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Morning W orship. 11 o ’clock. 
Evening service, 7:30 o 'c lo ck  
Midweek Pr**ver and Bible Study. 

Wednesday. S p. m.
AM are invit .1 to attend this houi 

o f  study v it a  us.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

Meetings Saturday *Iornlng3 at 
American Legion Home 
Sabbath School 9:30 A. M.
Church Service 10:15 A. M. 
Pastor —  R obert A. Hamm 

FIRST BA1T1ST CHURCH. TRILBY 
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
W orship Service. 11 s m.
Evening Service. 8 -Ic.
Prayer Service. Wednesday. S p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN d lU R C H  
Minister: James Coad 
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Morniner W orship. 11 o ’clock. 
Young people's meeting. 6:30 p.m 
Evening W orship. 7:30 p.m. 
M idweek Prayer Services. W ed

nesday. 7-30 p.m.
DADE CITY VICTORY TABER

NACLE tLocke St.):
Rev. I.. R. (R(Ty) Edwards, pastor. 
Sunday School— /0 a.m.
M orning W orship— 11:00 o'clock. 
Young peoDle's m eeting and chil

dren’s church— 6:30 p.m.
Evangelistic Service— 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday, preaching 
service— 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lacoocbce
Marvin P. Kolb, Pnstnr 
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning W orship. 11 a.in. 
Training: Union. 6:30 p.m. 
E vangelistic S e r v i c e .  7:3d p.m.
R. A . Meeting. Tuesday. 7 
Prayer S.-rvices, Wednesday. 7:30, 

p.m.
CHURCH OF TH E NA7.ARKNE

One block south o f School House. 
Zephyrhills. Florida 
W elcom es you to vit it with u*. 
Sundcv School, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching Sunday, 11 a. m. and 

7:30 a. m.

W ed .-T h n rv  Sept. 1*-II
HI HPHREY HOGART

DEADLINE U.S.A.
CARTOON

A f a a . .  Sept. T-H 
K  H ptK  DOUGLAS A 

I P  ELEANOR PARKER

fpETECTTVE STORY
J M t b  WILLIAM BEXDIX 
■Alao '•UNIVERSAL NEW S" 

Shown 7 A 9 p.m.

FrL-SdL. Sept. 12-13

CAVALRY SCOUT
WAYNE MORRIS in
YELLOW FINN

CARTuOX

Wed.-Thur*.. Sept. 10-11
RONALD REAGAN A 
RHONDA FLEMING 

in
HONG KONG
(in Techaico!«r>

Piun a STOOGE COMEDY 
“ HE COOKED HIS GOOSE”  

Shows 7 A fltSS p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Trilcoochee. Florida.
Rev. Mayo Osborne, pastor. 
Sunday School. 10 a.m.Morning Worship, 11 o'clock. 
Young People Service. 6-45 p.m. 
Sunday night E vangelistic Ser

vice. 7:45 o ’clock.
Prayer Meeting. Thursday, <:4J 

p.m. A dn lta .........................39e Iae. Tax
Children (e  nader U  T*a. at t s *

FIRST XIF.THODIST . rtUIU'H
202 W. (,'tiurch avenu.*.
William W. Laite. paster, residence 

205 W. Church avenue.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship and Ser

mon. 11:00 o ’clock.
Youth Fellowshin 6.30 p.m.
Gospel Service. 7:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting, every Wednesday 

night. 7:S0 o’clock.

2 Miles North of Dade Ctty 
Hiway 301

Phone 0S14 Rtae 
•MOVIES THE MODERN W AT

CHURCH OF GOD
nl2 W. Beauchamp ?
Sunday School 10 a. «r»- 
Mornlns: Worship. 11 o’ clock.

JOjSTNl ‘B3> io is  "IV ‘O  "A3H  •Evangelistic Service. 7 30 d m.
Prayer meeting and V. P. E. F ri

day. 8 p. m.
GOSPEL CHAPEL

Sighth and Fourth Aves., Zephyr* 
bills, Florida.

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Prayer and Bible Study each 

Wednesday. 8 n. m.
Gospel Preaehing each Sunday at 

7:30 p. m.
Good congregational singing.

TRTLBY-LACOOCHEE-SAN 
ANTONIO
Pastor— W. L. Nelson 

8an Antonio—Morning W orship 9:30 
T r ilb y -

Morning W orship, 11:30 
Lacoochec—

Evening Worship, 7:30
LUTHERAN CHURCH

M eeting every Sunday night at 
St. Mary’s Eniscopal Church 

N. 11th St. and Magnolia Ave.
Sunday School 7:00 p.m. . . . .  _ _ _ _ _Adults Children CHURCH OF CHRIST

„ Church Service 8:00 p.m. Sunday. 10 a.m. Bible Study
Pastor—W alter Lutz Sunday. 1 a .m . W orshipSunday, 6:30 p.m. Young Peoples 

Meeting
RICHLAND BAPTIST CIIURCn Sunday 7:30 p.m. Preaching

Allen H. Higginbotham, pastor Tuesday; 7:30 p.m. Men’s Bible
Sunday School. 10 a.m. Class
Morning Worship. 11 a.m. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Prayer Meet-
B.T.U. (Training Union), G:15 p.m. ing 
Prayer Service. 7:15 p.m.
Evening Worship. 7:30 p.m.
M id-week prayer service, Wednes' 

day, 7:30 p.m.

Sat. Sept. «

HOT LS.IB
with 

TIM HOLT and_____
GOLD FEVER

with
JOHN CALVERT A 
RALPH  MORGAN 

alaa
NEXT CHAPTER 

DON DAREDEVIL RIDES 
AGAIN

Sat.. Sent. 8
TWO BIG FEATURES

BOB HOPE in
MY FAVORITE SPY

Also ROCKY LANE in 
COVERED WAGON RAID 

PltZM BILL ELLIOTT in 
OUR LAST LATE SHOW 

SO*N OF DAVY CROCKETT
RELAX IN COMFORT

S^n.-Mon— Sept. 7-S
TWO BIG FEATURES 

SUBMARINE COMMAND
■with WILLIAM HOLDEN 
Alno ARABI.LX NIGHTS 

la Technicolor 
Starring JON HALL

Toe*.-W ed.. Sept. W »

CLASH BY NIGHT
with

BARBARA STANWYCK A  
PAUL DOUGLAS

Tueti -W ed„ Sept. 8-10
TWO BIG FEATURES

W H IP WILSON In
LAWLESS COWBOYS

Also HIT NO. 2 
CALLING BULLDOG 

DRUMMOND 
Starring; W A LTER  P1DGEON

OKLAHOMA ANNIE
with

JUDY CANOXA A  
GRANT W ITHERS

HELLDORADO

FORGET YOUR BABY SITTER
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

6th Ave. & 9th Street
iepnyrh ills. Fla.
H. Lawson Shepherd, minister.
Sunday 10 a.m.. Bible School. Clas- 

sess for  all age groups. Men's Bible 
Class.

Sunday 11 o 'c lock  M orning W or
ship and H oly Communion.

Sunday 8 p.m. Evening Song Ser
vice.

W ednesday 8 p.m., Mid-waafc 
Prayer Service
17TH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W . Connell, Pastor
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Morn Ins 'worship, 11 o 'clock . • «■
E vening W orship, 7:30- o 'c lock
3£»eryone - w e l c f i m * ._________ ^.

Th»rm.-Frt.. Sept- 11-12
TWO BIG FEATURES 

JUNGLE STAMPEDE
with THE MOTIOS PICTURE 

EXPLORERS 
Ala* DEPORTED 

Stan-iac JE FF CHANDLEK

BLANTON METHODIST CHURCH
Church School —  10 a.m.
M orning W orship —  11 a.m.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH (F.pl«ropal)
Eleventh and Magnolia Streets. 
W . F. Chamberlain. V icar 
Morning Service. 11 a.m.

PT. R ITA  CATHOLIC CHURCH
302 N. 14th street 
Father John, O.S.B.. Pastor 

. M&as 1st and 3rd Sundays at 10 
o’clock

Mass on 2nd, 4th, and 6th Sundays 
a t  8 fi’ c lgck  _________ ___________

Note: I f  you mialay tnia paper 
or misplace your theatre pro- 
S tam m '— you can see oar pro
gram tn the Tam p* Tribua* 
listed “A t The Theatres.’*



'  J (cfcn tin u eiirrd itt I?a|;e 1}
September 12.

At these ejections the farmers 
in each community will have an 
opportunity to vote for three 
members of a PMA community 
committee, a delegate to the 
county convention to name the 
1953 county committee, end al
ternates.

Vnunw! Sicnifieradi
Mr. Barthle says that this year 

these elections are of particular 
significance because of the added 
responsibility which will be given 
to community committeemen in 
administering the 1953 Agricul
ture Conservation Program.

The community committeemen 
elected September 12 will be 
responsible for contacting every 
farmer in the community to help 
him check the conservation needs 
of the farm, determine the most 
urgently needed conservation 
practices, and make the most ef
fective use oi available assistance 
in carrying out the practices.

As Mr. Barthle sees it, “ If we 
are to have enough food and fiber 
in  the years ahead, it will have to 
come largely from our present 
crop land. That means we must 
protect it so that it will keep on 
producing. That is why we have 
the Agricultural Conservation 
Program, and that is why we 
need the best possible farmer 
committee leadership. The effort 
must be'successful or there will 
be less food on the nation's tables 
in the yqars ahead." .

Marvin P. Kolb (Pastor)
Sunday School ________ 10:00
Morning Worship _____  11:00
Training Union ___  6:45 p.m.
Evangelist Service___ 8 p.m.
R.A. Tuesday’s ............  7 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wednes. 

day’s ......... .................8 pan.

Beauty).
Use it u> relax while under the 
Gyro-Laior Reducing Program. 

Ask us about it.
Mo disrobing—d o  tuts—no bother.

Just sit back comfortably in the 
Gyro-Trim Chair — place your 
feet on the C-FL foot and leg 

f unit—Relax. You’ll love it. 
Investigate—free trial treatment. 

Saves time—saves money.

INEZ’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

306 S. 12th St. Ph. 270 Red

SPECIAL
CITRUS BOX DERBY____

(Continued from  Page 1)
and Tommy Smith.

Last year best time on the 1,000 
foot-course was 24.0 seconds, set 
by Billy Surratt and Tommy L«ee.

The feature event was run in 
the same time of the fastest time 
trial, and almost ended in a photo 
finish. Cagle nosed out Surratt 
by a half-car’s length to win the 
Derby.

Heat Race Winners
Heat race winners were Buzzy 

Reutimann. Theron Simpson, Bil
ly Surratt, Will Cagle, Jerry 
Smith, and Kerry Kelly. Cagle 
won the first elimination race 
over Reutimann and Buddy Sur
ratt; and Jerry Smith took the 
second elimination race by cross
ing the finish line in front of 
Theron Simpson and Kerry Kelly. 
Billy Surratt gained his position 
in the feature race by winning 
the second consolation race, fol
lowed by Herrmann and W. D. 
Townsend.

Heat race winners received 
cash awards and the feature

REVERSE FLUSH
• RADIATOR
• MOTOR 
REG. $2.00 JOB

Only $1 .00
SUMNER’S 

RADIATOR SHOP
3C1 HWY. N. PHONE 105UNIVERSAL Gas

GIVES YOU THIS OUTSTANDING 
RANGE VALUE, COMPLETELY IN
STALLED WITH GREEN’S FUEL 
GAS READY TO COOK,

FULLY PORCELAIN
(NOT ONLY ON THE SIDES & TOP BUT 
THROUGHOUT)

WILL NOT RUST
LIFE TIME GUARANTEE ’<

$147.00PLUMBING 
At Its Best

Other Prices on Request

CENTRAL STATE 
WELL DRILLING

Marshall Anton, Proj). 
Phone 6037 Bine
RFD Dade City

608 S. FIFTH ST.
We will appreciate the oppor
tunity to serve you in any 
plumbing job, large or small. 
For prompt, efficient service 
at reasonable prices.

PHONE 538 
WILSON’S 

PLUMBING CO.

Green’s Fuel of Fla., line.
“DISTRIBUTORS of GREEN’S FUEL” 
427 N. 7th ST. PHQNiE 457

Winn and Lovett of Tam-, 
pa, a F l o r i d  a-o w n e d or
ganization o p e r a t i n g  the 
Table S u p p l y  Food Store, 
here and a large group of super
markets, has completed arrange
ments for the staging next Sun
day of a gala picnic and outing 
for approximately 2500 employes 
and members of their families.

S. C. Bexley, division manager, 
said the event is planned as a 
yearly outing, and that the First 
Annual Winn and Lovett Family 
Frolics and Picnic will be “a day 
all of us will remember, with 
everything on the house.”

Festivities and fun will begin

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to_ express my thanks 

and deep appreciation for the 
many nice attentions which num
erous kind friends have shown 
me during my stay’ in the hospi
tal and in my convjdescence at 
home. The cards, f)#wers, and 
visits have done muoh to cheer 
me and ere gratefully remem
bered.

- A ™ T—Tfln ill i

Why pay rent when you can buy a 

home of your own for as little as



everything on the house.”  and ere gratefully remem
Festivities and fun will begin bered. INVITESown for as little as

(NOT ONLY ON THE SIDES & TOP BUT 
THROUGHOUT)

WILL NOT RUST 
LIFE TIME GUARANTEE

$147.00
PLUMBING 
At Its Best

Other Prices on Request

CENTRAL STATE 
WELL DRILLING
Marshall Autco, Prof. 

Phone 603? Blue
RFD Dade City

868 S. FIFTH ST.
We will appreciate the oppor
tunity to serve you in any 
plumbing job, large or small. 
For prompt, efficient service 
at reasonable prices.

PHONE 538 
WILSON’S 

PLUMBING CO.

Green s Fuel of Fla., Inc.
“DISTRIBUTORS of GREEN’S FUEL” 
427 N. 7th ST. PHQNE 457

Why pay rent when you can buy a 

home of your own for as little as

$395.00 down payment and month

ly payments as low as $44,00. 

Taxes and insurance included

A Home that you can be proud of, lot 
sizes from 62 feet thru 95 feet These 
houses are well insulated arid of ce
ment block construction. Jallousie win
dows and doors; Baked enamel kitchen 
cabinets with Formica sink tops, slump 
block trim for beauty.

INVITES
ALL TO THEIR ICE CREAM CARNIVAJ

, \ •

Fri. & Sat. — September 5th & 6th

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and 

everyone for the lovely flowers, 
kindness and sympathy shown 
during the death of our loved one.

Fletcher C. Holt and Family

— FOUNTAIN SPECIALS— "

CONE, DOUBLE DIP 
SODAS, DOUBLE DIP 
SUNDAES, DOUBLE DIP
Milk  sh a k e s
BANANA SPLITS
ICE CREAM SEALTEST, %  Gal

Tte ^ogram calk for free re- POULTRYMEN. . . . 
reshments throughout the day in , f Continued trom  Page .
iddition to a big picnic lunch at ed conclusions about the market
loon; free dancing in. the big outlook for eggs and poultry pro-
-ddo Beach ballroom; free rides ducts. In his opinion egg prices
or-the children; free swimming for the poultrymen should remain
ind sports activities, and unbrellas good until next summer, and
md dugouts for swimmers. the higher egg prices should off-

For the dancing, Toby Dowdy set the slowly rising feed prices,
md his music have been engaged j j e stated that a low number of
'°^Tthe day' . . . „„„ chickens on farms this fall, plusNumerous cash prizes of $10 hi h ■ should cause
:ach  have been posted fo r  w inners J *  to  be in creased  n ex t SDrinen dancing and sw im m ing con - f lo c k s  to  be in crea sea  n ex t sp r in g
:ests, sack races and other sports and bnnS down eSS prices. Stat- 
jvents. Door prizes for distribu- that large storage flocks 01
lion to the crowd include a tele- chickens and turkeys have been
vision set, three wrist watches, an keeping prices down, the speaker
illigator bag, two bicycles and added that at low. prices such
sther awards. storage stocks will move out

The annual softball slugfest be- rapidly and prices improve for
tween the Store-Markjft team and the producers by Thanksgiving, 
the Office-Warehouse team prom- Today-s Marketing C hallenge
ises plenty of action. But D. . ______„___ , _ „  r-,M. McCormick, the Winn and Another speaker, B. F Fraser,
Lovett advertising manager, notes executive secretary of the South-
that “umpires will be fully pro- eastern Poultry and Egg Associa-
tected by members of the Sarasota tion, Richmond, Va., warned
police.” ’  poultry producers against trying

At. least 125 members of the to stifle competition, in -his dis-
Florida press are expected to at- cussion of “Today’s Marketing
tend the outing as special guests. Challenge” .

The Winn and Lovett organiza- A marketing pane1 discussion
tion is a Florida-operated chain on the subject of egg5 was
owned by Florida stockholders. d ^  b j  j  Keni£Sy and'Mrs.
some of whom live m this city. „  . , ", ,
The group started with one store F- A. Willsey oi Orlar.do, and on 
- in  Miami — in the early 1930s, ^  subject of poultry by L. Dell 
but now operates 45 stores in the and S. S. Still, 
rampa division alone. These are In addition to the large number 
located south to Fort Myers, north of Pasco County Poullxy associa
te Ocala-Gainesville, and east to tion members present on Thurs- 
the Ridge? Section and Orlando. day, several poultrymen and their

--------------------------------- -------- wives spent the entiie week at
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE {Camp. Mc9i*arrie. .

Houses Connected To Sewer

Come Out and See Our Model Houses 
Now Open For Inspection on Third 
Street1 and Fla. Ave. PICK* THE 
HOUSE YOU WANT AND SELECT 
THE LOT OF YOUR CHOICE. These 
Houses Are Landscaped*

— DRUG SPECIALS —

SACCHARIN TABS, 1 GRAIN 1,000’s M e  
COLGATE TOOTH PASTE, 47c size 2 for 69c 
DOAN’S PILLS, 90c Size 69c
B. C. TABLETS, 100’s 98c
ANACIN TABLETS, 100’s 98c
5c GUM & LIFE SAVERS 3 for 10c

SO YOU MAY (SET YOUR CHOICE

R. D. RELYEA
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History Of 
Journalism

By LOYAL COMPTON
Here are a few historical notes 

about journalism in Florida:
First English-language news

paper was the “East Florida 
Gazette,” which began publishing 
in St. Augustine in 1783. Its edi
tor was a Tory die-hard, William 
Charles Wells, who wrote inflam
matory editorials against Ameri: 
cans for affronting the English 
crown.

Although a bitter partisan, 
Wells was first of all a news
paperman. He produced Florida’s 
first “Extra"—an edition report
ing the Colonies' victory over 
Great Britain. Wells then re
turned to England, and it is 
thought he carried with him the 
three copies of the “East Florida 
Gazette” which turned up in Lon
don in 1526.
 ̂ The second newspaper, also 
published in St. Augustine, came 
out on July 14, 1821. It was the 
“Florida Gazette,” which expired 
with its editor, Richard W. Edes, 
on October 15, 1821.

Pensacola claims the third 
newspaper, th e  “Floridian," 
whose editors and owners, Cary 
Nicholes and George Tuns tall,, 
went to press on August 18. 
1821. It lasted three years. W. 
Ha sell K id  ± jn  took over the 
printing press and founded the 
PensacoUa “Gazette and West 
Florida Advertiser.”
’• Meanwhile, in 1822, St. Augus

tine’s third newspaper got going. 
This was the - “East Florida 
Herald,” run by Elias B. Gould.

“ITS BACK TO SCHOOL’

BE SURE 
Your Car Is 

Serviced Properly 
STAHL’S Sinclair 

Service Station
The Heart of Town

Whether Gould ana Hunt real
ized it before their deaths, their 
controversial fulminations were 
largely responsible for the selec
tion of Tallahassee as the capital 
of Florida. The first Territorial 
Legislature convened in Pensa
cola in 1821, the second in St. Au
gustine in 1822. The 400 miles of 
wilderness between the two cities 
led Hunt to advocate creation of 
a  West Florida Territory, and 
Gould to espouse an East Florida 
Territory. Unity was preserved1 
only by the selection of a midway 
point—Tallahassee—as a compro-! 
mise capital in 1823.

Within a short time, Tallahas-; 
see had 11 weeklies, anti each of 
these surrounding villages--Quin
cy, Magnolia, Port Leon, New- ( 
port, Monticello, Apalachicola anil' 
St. Joseph — supported one or 
more weekly publications.

(Where are the snows of yes
teryear? Port Leon was des- 
troyed by a hurricane around ■ 
1840, Magnolia was washed down j 
the St. Marks River by a reced- j 
ing tidal wave about the same 
time, and Newport has shrunk to 
a cluster of fisning shacks. Talla
hassee tcday has only one daily, a 
labor weekly, a Negro weekly, 
and F.S.U.’s practice paper.)

Most influential and widely- 
quoted paper, circa 1839, was 
Peter W. Gautier’s St. Joseph 
Times. It covered in detail Flor
ida’s first Constitutional Conven
tion in its bustling metropolis, 
which is now a jur.gic-niatted 
ghost town.

I uoi ilany in Florida was the 
Apalachicola Gazette,” which was 
started as a weekly by the Apal
achicola Land Company in 1336 
and turned into a daily three 
years later. It lasted exactly three 
months on that basis—Florida’s 
one and only daily newspaper 
during the territorial period.

Oldest surviving daily is the 
"Florida Times-Union,” whose 
non-partisan, objective presenta
tion of the news has made it a 
sort of "Manchester Guardian” of 
the South. The “T-U,” as it is af
fectionately known, still carries 
the masthead with which it was 
bom on February 4. 1883, in Jack 
sonville.

Ip 1899 there were 11 daily 
newspapers in Florida. By 1919, 
the number had risen to 35. There 
were 41 in 1938. and there are 44 
today. Youngest daily in "Florida 
is Wilbur R. Powell’s tabloid-for- 
mat “West Florida Daily Globe,” 
published at Creslview since 
March 3, 1952.

In 1937 there were 153 weekly 
papers in Florida. Today—accord
ing to an authoritative compila
tion by Russell Kay—there were 
183 weeklies.

Mrs. Ida B. Young of St. Pet- 
ersgurg is visiting her son-in-law 
ard daughter, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Allen.

Summer Movement 
Of Florida Citrus  
Reaches New High

NEW YORK—Summer auc
tion sales to date of 937 cars at 
New York City mean almost a 
50 per cent jump over last 
season’s record sales during 
the same period (July 1-Au
gust 27), thus setting a new 
summer sales record.

These heavy summer sales 
at good prices should be a 
clear indication to Florida cit
rus shippers that it will be 
very much to their advantage 
to lengthen the late shipping 
season of fresh Florida citrus. 
This was the comment of 
Robert H. Thomas Jr., presi
dent of the Brown and Sec- 
comb-Fruit Auction company, 
Inc., as his company today 
held its last regular sale of 
the season for fresh Florida 
citrus.

The final sale consisted of 
three cars, one sold for Amer
ican Fruit Growers, Inc., and 
two for Jack M. Berry and Co., 
Inc. The fruit was mostly Va
lencia oranges.

The heavy summer sales at 
strong prices carry out predic
tions made last year that regu
lar summer shipments of fresh 
Florida citrus would keep the 
New York buyers coming to 
the Florida citrus auction 12 
months a year, according to 
Mr. Thomas. He added that 
last year his company was able 
to sell fresh Florida citrus a 
full 12 months and the sooner 
Florida shippers can arrange 
f o r  year-round shipments 
every season, the faster they 
will insure themselves of add- 

j ed fresh fruit revenue.

19S1 fteeowti Me# 
Level In Earnings 
Of State’s Citizens

Mr. and Mrs. Floridian earned 
a total purse of $3,801,000,000 
last year, touching a n<?w high 
through increased production and 
higher prices.

The earnings of Floridians 
from all sources in 1951 was 13 
per cent above 1950, paralleling 
the national increase, the Florida 
State Chamber of Commerce 
brought out Saturday.

Compared with 1940 Floridians 
earned 322 per cent more last 
year. Only three other states 
showed a greater gain. The na
tional increase, 19-10 to 1951, was 
220 per cent.

The total income of Fioridians 
accounted for 1.19 per cent of the

yen* (Ml fe brute
Thrill Show Here

The Dade City Lions Club has 
arranged for the extremely pop
ular Suicide Legion, Inc. to give 
a two hour thrill show in Dade 
City on a date in the near future.

This is the same spectacle 
which has thrilled and chilled 
hundreds of thousands of people 
throughout the l e n g t h  and 
breadth of Florida.

It features the latest and most 
modem death-defying daredevils 
and series of stunts to be seen 
anywhere at any time. It has of
ten literally and actually been 
called the show “that's alive with 
death.”

It is a full two-hour show that 
consists of a dynamic, vibrant 
breathtaking series of acts which

B H P JI

Mra. F. A. MattniS and her
daughter, Mrs. W. W. Goolsby, 
returned Friday from a visit of 
several days with relatives in 
Waycross, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Brown, 
Miss Virginia Wright, and Mrs. 
Hilda Robbins formed a party 
spending the Labor Day weekend 
at Daytona Beach.

— w:

th§ need of Scout leaders as a re- SCHOLARSHIPS____
cent survey showed that there 
there were many boys who 
wished to join the Scouts. He al
so stated that there had been a 
deplorable lack of interest in the 
recent Scout Finance Drive.

Among other reports made was 
one from the Public Relations 
Committee, given by J. F. Croley
who announced that Kiwanis 

—o— ! signs in the city have been either
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Caruthers : repainted or replaced.

and their daught9r, Mrs. Harold ^  A Freeman, club president. 
Wright, attended the Seville fam- stated that the directors had vot.
SLve™ ^ n d SUnday at Dade .ed to relinquish the Kiwanis

trailer park project to the city 
which is procuring land for a 
modem park adjacent to the

Park, Bushnell.

Mrs. Catherine McIntosh spent 
the weekend in Largo visiting J ™ "
H  c '  i  w  l o t i  f r ,  m  t £ W  #1 « i  n r t V 1 *her- sofi-ia-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Knutson, and two 
children, Cathy and Andy

,  „  _ Includes driving cars throughincome of all the people of the smoke and flamc turnjng cars
nation in 1J40. This i  loi ida pro- )Qver and over from side to sideportion of national earnings rose 
to 1.60 in 1915, fell slightly after 
the war and, rising again, was 
1.56 in both 1950 and 1951.

This week’s business review of 
the State Chamber’s research 
and industrial division lists the 
following breakdown of Florid
ians’ earnings last year and in
creases over 1950. Wages and 
salaries from all private and pub- 

jlie sources amounted to $2,282,- 
1000,000, up 17 per cent; the 
income of proprietors of business, 
farm, industrial and other estab
lishments reached $730,COO,000, a 
gain of 6 per cent; income from 
property of ail types, including 
rentals, dividends and interest, 
was $513,000,000, more by 7 per 
cent; and $276,000,000, up slight
ly, was received by Floridians 
from public retirement payments, 
workman’s compensation, and  
other public assistance programs.

Episcopal Auxiliary To Meet 
The Auxiliary of St. Mary’s 

Episcopal church will meet Tues- 
iay night at 8 o’clock at the home 
if Mrs. E. G. Cowen in Congress 
Park.

TWO ACCIDENTS____
(Continued from  P'>ue 1)

trol. Damage to both vehicles was 
estimated at $150 hv the highway 
patrolman.

The third accident of the week 
occurred Wednesday night about 
10:30 o’clock on State Highway 
11 on a curve about 3 miles north
west of Dade City; Kenneth C.
Kelly, 20, of Dade City, who was 
driving toward Blanton, ap
proached the curve on the north 
side of Summer hill too fast, with 
his car skidding onto the shoulder 
on the north side of the highway 
and overturning.

Kelly suffered multiple frac
tures of the left arm. Riding with 
him at the time of the accident 
was his wife, Mary, who suffered 
minor cuts and bruises. They dress, 
were treated at the Dade City 
Hospital. service

POSTMASTER. . . .
(Continued Irom 1‘atre 1)

delivery, shall, be delivered into 
the box or held for delivery 
through the general delivery win
dow, unless the addressee has 
given written notice that such 
mail be delivered to his residence, 
or place of business. Where spe
cial delivery mail is received at a 
city or village delivery office ad
dressed to a street address and 
the addressee usually receives his 
mail through a post office box or 
through the general delivery 
window, the mail shall be deliv
ered as addressed, unless the ad
dressee has given written notice 
directing delivery into his box or 
through general delivery win
dow.

“The above seems logical and 
conclusive when it is remembered 
that the sender directi; (by the 
address he places on the en
velope) the letter to its destina
tion. ‘Deliver as addressed’ is a 
good rule to follow. Then it fol
lows that your correspondent 
should know your correct ad-

and end to end, and one daredevil 
jumping from a car and sliding 
through 30 feet of flaming high 
test gasoline, as well as other sen
sational acts of skill and daring. 
The “devil” himself is present in 
a grand finale spectacle perform
ing incredible feats.

Naturally all the net proceeds 
from this enterprise will be used 
by the Lions Club for youth bet
terment, sight conservation, and 
aiding the blind.

Lion President C. M. McCul
lough has said it is through pro
jects such as these that the Dade 
City Lions hope to raise enough 
money to establish a lake front 
camp which will be available for 
the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts. Rain
bow Girls, and other groups.

The date, time, and price of ad
mission for the Suicide Legion’s 
one and only Dade City perform
ance will be announced in the 
near future.

C. A. McKendree was welcomed 
as a new member of the club.

_ Announcement was that the
Mr. and Mrs. Fain Embry and ctluh. members will meet at the
- --------  . Legion Home at 6:lo odock

Monday night for the trip to 
Bushnell to attend an inter-club

two young sons, Richard and 
Jeff, of Quincy spent the week
end with Mr. Embry’s brother-in-, . . , 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs! H. S. meetln6 which begins at 7 o clock.
Massey and family. ! Members w'ere reminded to be

—o— I present at next Tuesday’s lunch-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Falls, and eon meeting when the annua 

Mrs. Dove Falls spent the week- ■ election of president, vice-presi- 
end in Ocala as guests/of Mr. and dent, and treasurer will lie held. 
Mrs. A. D. Baillie Jr. and son, Guests at the luncheon were 
Bert, and also visited Mrs. Annie j Loren Davis of I. W. Phillips 
E. Dutton. j company of Tampa, and C. B.

—o— i Croy of the Stanley Jewelry eom-
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Alton and : pany of Dade City, 

grandson, Bobby Merchant, ar 
rived home on Thursday of last

(Continued from  Peg-s 1)
have attended colleges other than 
the University of Florida must in
close a transcript of credit from 
the college attended.

St. Clair announces that any 
student needing further informa
tion is invited to call at his office 
in the court house.

----------------------------------------
MERCHANTS ASSN.........

(Continued from 1’uKC 1)
are $5; and said that a member
ship drive would be staged fol
lowing the official adoption of the 
association’s new by-laws.

Garren urged all those preseat 
to contact others before the next 
meeting and encourage their par
ticipation. Those attending Tues
day’s meeting were S. O. Mill^& 
James Johnson, Mrs. Mari<j*r 
Smith, M. G. Naber, Fr^nk E. 
Johnson, Ray Davis, W. G. Les
ter. Roy Hardy, G. B. Me J unkin,
E. V. Garren, Ted Van Steenberg,
G. J. McIntyre, Robert P. Evans.
F. W. McGough, J. Roger Davis, 
W. F. Case. C. B. Croy. V. J. Dor
man. C. Edenfield, W. P. Sargent, 
D. J. Morgan. \V. B. Madili, Frank 
Freeman, Bill Hamilton, M. J. 
Sessoms, Ivan Myers. Ed StitelCr^
H. E. Pittman, George W. Nikolai, 
Virgil Williams. Irving Lester, 
and Mrs. W. B. Madili.

This is written in the spirit of

Seaman 2/c W. C. Herndon, 
USGC, and Mrs. Herndon, ar
rived fast week from Groton, 
Conn., to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Devane, who 
with their daughter. Sandra, met 
them in Madison where they are 
spending a few days with Seaman 
Herndon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Herndon. After a short 
visit here and at Clearwater 
Beach where Mr. and Mrs. De
vane and young daughter have 
been spending the past two 
months, Seaman and Mrs. Hern
don left Wednesday for Madison 
from where he left Thursday for 
duty at Norfolk. Mrs. Herndon 
will shortly return here for a fur
ther visit with her parents.

.Mrs. William E. Henry and two 
daughters, Genevieve and Julia 
Anne, will leave Tuesday night 
on the Southland for Seattle from 
where they will sail for Tachik- 
awa, Japan, to join Lt. William 
E. Henry, USAF pilot. The little 
girls, 8 and 7 years of age, are 
joining their mother in the ex
citement about the trip and the 
joyful anticipation of having the 
family together again.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Huck- 
abay had as their guest during 
the weekend, her cousin, Glen 
Hunt, of Asheville, N. C., who 
was en route to Cuba on a bus
iness trip.

week after a visit of two months i 
in Ohio where they visited friends | 
and relatives at Buckeye Lake, 
New Lexington, and Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sargent and 
son, Edwin Sargent, returned 
Sunday from a vacation of three 
weeks spent at Fairfield Beach, 
"Conn. Efc route they visited Clem- 
son A$ig?yatUTal College of South 
Carolina,'*' at Clemson College, 
where Edwin Sargent will go 
Monday to become a student 
there.

KIWANIANS HEAR___
(Couliimyd from  Page 1}

featuring‘ci''free movie and other 
treats. ' Hi' ,

Underprivileged £hild Committee, 
reported that five ^children had 
been provided with glasses dur
ing the year.

Assist Boy Scouts 
A plea was made by Oscar Het- 

tema for assistance in the work 
of the Boy Scouts. He stressed I

GET YOUR

Grass Seed
HERE

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH 
TAMPA OR ORLANDO 

We Have...........................
•  CALIFORNIA NO. 25

Prairie Brome
• PENSACOLA BAHIA
•  WHITE DUTCH CLOVER
• RESCUE GRASS
• BUFFEL GRASS
• INOCULATION FOR SEED

Pasco Farm & Ranch Supply
HWY. 301 NORTH OF DADE CITY

G . &  W . Grocery C o.
539 N. 7th Street PH0NE 221 Free Delivery Service

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY—SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5-6

BOSTON BUTT LB.

PORK ROAST 49c PORK CHOPS
WESTERN * LB.

GOVT. GRADED 
TENDER-BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK
GOVT. GRADED
TO .KnRK.rJ.RF

LB.

END CUTS

GOVT. GRADED 
TENDER-BEEF LB.

\
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m
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“ITS BACK TO SCHOOL”

BE SURE 
Your Car Is 

Serviced Properly 
STAHL’S Sinclair 

Service Station
u» The Heart of Town

Ir. 1899 ix;ere were 11 daily 
newspapers in Florida. By 1919, 
the number had risen to 35. There 
were 41 in 1938, and there are 44 
today. Youngest daily in Florida 
is Wilbur R. Powell’s tabloid-for- 
mat “West Florida Daily Globe,” 
published at Crestview since 
March 3, 1952.

In 1937 there were 153 weekly 
papers in Florida. Today—accord
ing to an authoritative compila
tion by Russell Kay—there were 
183 weeklies,

Mrs. Ida B. Young of St. Pet- 
ersgurg is visiting her son-in-law 
and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. 

.■ Allen.

The third accident of the week 
occurred Wednesday night about 
10:30 o’clock on State Highway 
41 on a curve about 3 miles north
west of Dade City. Kenneth C. 
Kelly, 20, of Dade City, who was 
driving toward Blanton, ap
proached the curve on the north 
side of Summer hill too fast, with 
his car skidding onto the shoulder 
on the north side of the highway 
and overturning.

Kelly suffered multiple frac- 
tures of the left arm. Riding with 
him at the time of the accident 

! was his wife, Mary, who suffered 
minor cuts and bruises. They 
were treated at the Dade City 
Hospital.

through the general delivery 
window, the mail shall be deliv
ered as addressed, unless the ad
dressee has given written notice 
directing delivery into his box or 
through general delivery win
dow.'

“The above seems logical and 
conclusive when it is remembered 
that the sender direct:; (by the 
address he places on the en
velope) the letter to its destina
tion. ‘Deliver as addressed’ is a 
good rule to follow. Then it fol
lows that your correspondent 
should know your correct ad-
dl76SSe
[ This is written in the spirit of
service.”

To 6ur Friends, Ncî lnUors Aitd“Ncw People 01. Dade £ity

M A&PA MADILL

Are Again Operati ng The Business Of

MAOILL BUILDING SUPPLY

FREE COCA-COLAS FOR ALL
Favors For The Children

It Doesn’t Cost One Cent, Saturday, Sept 6th

FOR YOUR BUILDING PROBLEMS & HARDWARE NEEDS
A.

LET US HELP YOU 

Come In And Look Around

MADILL BUILDING SUPPLY
“Where Your Dollar Has More Cents”

408 — 410 North 7th St. Phone 17 White

U:. • V-

been spending the past two 
months, Seaman and Mrs. Hern
don left Wednesday for Madison 
from where he left Thursday for 
duty at Norfolk. Mrs. Herndon 
will shortly return here for a fur
ther visit with her parents.

.Mrs. William E. Henry and two 
daughters, Genevieve and Julia 
Anne, will leave Tuesday night 
on the Southland for Seattle from 
where they will sail for Tachik- 
awa, Japan, to join Lt. William 

Henry, USAF pilot. The little 
girls, 8 and 7 years of age, are 
oining their mother in the ex

citement about the trip and the 
oyful anticipation of having the 
'amily together again.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Huck- 
abay had as their guest during 
the weekend, her cousin, Glen 
Hunt, of Asheville, N. C., who 
was en route to Cuba on a bus
iness trip.

Mark Hawes Jr. and Billy Hay- 
craft left* Monday for Elkhart 
Lake, Wis., in the former’s Eng
lish sports car, Jaguar, to attend 
a racing meet of the Sports Car 
Club of America of which he is 

member. Claud Haycraft of 
Tampa, also a member, and his 
wife, traveling in their English 
MG sports car, joined in the trip 
to Elkhart Lake, which will be 
followed with trips by all to 
other points during their two 
weeks’ vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. R. Maltby re
turned Saturday from Bremen, 
Ind., where they visited their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Godshalk.

Mrs. A. D. Jernigan Jr. is con
valescing at her home after un
dergoing surgery at the Morrell 
Memorial Hospital.

Miss Gladys Robinette of the 
Jacksonville school system, and 
formerly a teacher in Dade City, 
spent the weekend here with her 
uncle, BaTTard B. Robinette.

Capt. W. W. Daboll, Medical 
Corps, U. S. Army, accompanied 
by his wife and their two chil
dren. Nancy and David, spent last 
week visiting Capt. Daboll’s 
father, D. A. Daboll. and other 
relatives, before Capt. Daboll 
leaves for Camp Stoneman, Calif., 
for departure for duty at Yoko
hama. During his overseas as
signment, his family wiil reside 
in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. J. M. Henderson and 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Ratcliff 
of Dade City, and son, James 
Henderson of Palatka, returned 
Sunday from a few days’ visit to 
relatives in Ocilla, Ga.

County Commissioner O. A. Al
len, and Mrs. Allen returned 
Monday from Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
where they were called last week 
because of the death of his 
mother.

—o-
Miss Effie Mary McCabe has 

accepted a position in the store of 
Stanley Jeweliy Co., on South 
Seventh St.

E. V. Garren and son, Francis, 
and the latter’s young friend, 
Glenn White, left Wednesday for 
a week’s visit ia New Orleans.

Assist Boy Scouts 
A plea was made by Oscar Het- 

tema for assistance in the work 
of the Boy Scouts. He stressed

'asco farm & Rancn supply
HWY. 301 NORTH OF DADE CITY

G . &  W. Grocery Co
539 N. 7th Street phone 221 Free Delivery Service

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY—SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5-6

BOSTON BUTT LB.

PORK ROAST 49c
GOVT. GRADED 
TENDER-BEEF LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK 69c
GOVT. GRADED 
TENDER-BEEF LB.

59c
",0VT. GRADED 
rE N lM t-B E E F LB.

ROUND STEAK 85c

WESTERN

pork ch o ps
END CUTS

LB.

51c
GOVT. GRADED

I B.

T-BONE STEAK 75c
BONELESS

STEW BEEF
LB.

69c
TENDER-BEEF LB.

CHUCK ROAST 57c
KEYKO COLORED QTRS. LB.

OLEO 25c
ARMOUR’S 2 LB. LOAF

CHEESE 79c

SNOWDRIFT 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING 79c
23c COUPON IN CAN
P E\

PURE LARD
4 LB. CTN.

OLD TIME 4 Oz. Can 
VIENNA 2 For

SAUSAGE 29c
BARGE 1 lb. can DURKEES •Pt.

SALMON 39c Maymaise 37c
LARGE

OXYDOL 27c
CLO-WtHTE Qt.

BLEACH 10C

CDM 1 Lb. Tin

COFFEE
TENDERLEAF

FIESTA 
LONG GRAIN 3 Lbs.

CO-CHEM
LIQUID

Vi lb. 27c
V2 lb. 53c BUTTER 29c

SHEDDS 12 Oz. Glass 
PEANUT )

DIXIANA No. 2 Can

STARCH 15c PEACHES 23c
SUNSHINE
KRISPY 1 Lb. Box

.CRACKERS 23c

ALL BRANDS 3 For

GRADE A LOCAL 
SMALL Doz. SELECT 2 Lb.

BANANAS 19c
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

.

■ : f . i V: :
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Yes, Ma'am . . .  when it comes to redeeming coupons you receive in the mail, we're 
the Number One boys in the business. W:: do it with a smile, too, just like wedo 
everything else.

Bring Us Your Latest

Tide Coupon
Good for 10c When Yea 
Suy 2 Large or One Giant

H .2f°r4 5 c
Without Coupon 2 for 55c I

Family Style Loaf Saves You 5c — Other Name Brands Now Up to 17c

DONALD DUCK—The Super Fresh

EMULSORIZED DAIRY VALUES

OLEU QuartersRED. SOUR. PITTED

PHILADELPHIA

Cream Cheese
BROOKFIELD

Swift's Butter ,
SWIFT'S

Jar Cheese , ;
SHIPPED MINN. GRADE "A"SUN-SIP or ZACKLY RITE

Dozen

GARDEN GIFT
Small

Dial Soap . 2 25c
Eoth Size

Dial Soap . cu» He

LIBBY’ S
CANNED MEATS

Mrs. Murray Leavins and two 
children, Sandra and Jerry, spent 
last week visiting relatives in I)e- 
Funiak Springs.

More children drink 
1 Bordens M ilk 

than any other!

VITA FOOD
PERFECT FOR BAR-B-Q

S O T I C K  O K  A IM ’ L IC A T IO A  
K O K  T A X  D E E D  

(S e n a t e  l t i ! l  M o. 1G3)
<A pp lication  .\<>. K l

NOTICE IS H EU EBY O IV E X  .Tliat 
D R IV E  N E W E L L  J1C., h older o f  l  ax 
C ertifica te  No. 1U1S. issued th e  1st 
day o f  Ju ly . A L>. 1912. has filed  
suine in m y o f f ic e  and has m ade 
ap p lica tion  fo r  a tax  deed to  be in- 
su cd  thereon. Said ce rt if ica te  u n 
braces the fo llou iiiB ’ described  
prop erty  in the C ou n ty  o f  I ’arco . 
S tate or F lorida , to -w lt :

i .o t  18 . II l o c k  3 9 1 , T o w n  f l f  
Z e | ik ;r t i i l> ,  p e r  p la t  B o o k  1 
1 'a g e  5 4 , b e in g  in  S e c t i o n  l i ! t 
T a n  m ih ip  3 8  i i o i lH ,  U a a s c  - 1  
E a s t .
Tlie assessm ent o f  the said Jjro- 

pcrly  under tb<- certificate is
sued Aas in the name o f FItANK E. 
*  iL U lV  VANOK1UL.I1’.

l said certificate  shall be re-
aeenied accord ing to law. the i r o -  
perty described therein will be sold 
to the highest bidder at the cou rt
house door on the first Monday in 
the month o f  October, 1?52. which is 
the tith day o f  October, 1952, at 1 :0 0  
o 'c lock  A.M.

Dated Uiis 4th day o f September, 
1852.

STANLEY C. BUHNSIDK 
Clerk o f  C ircuit Court o f 
l ’a scc County, F lorida 

(OFFICIAL, SEAl«}
9-5-i»-26-2ti0

FOREST PARK
U. S. GOOD BEEF

24-01 . Six* Libby

Tripe.  c«
Potted

DENNISON

U. S. So-sd Beef Boneless Stew . :;  
Lean, Tender, All-Beef Hamburger 
If. S. Good lest Sirloin S te a k s . :  
U. S. Good T-Bone or Club Steaks
QUICK FROZEN GRADE "A" PARTSjrissiegEfe,** Breasts

It's because Borden's fas (he* 
«e good. Has cream in every 
drop. Mothers know that 

1 Borden's has the vitamins, 
minerals and proteins so es
sential for the health of 

$g  rowing children. Every  
I quart contains 400 USP 

units of Vitamin D. Keep

Corned LUNCHEON MEAT

LIBBY CORNED



More children drink 
( Bordens M ilk 

than any other!

1

It's because Borden's tastes 
so good. Has cream in every 
drop. Mothers know that 
Borden's has the vitamins, 
minerals and proteins so es
sential for the health of 

^growing children. Every  
quart contains 400 USIP 
units of Vitamin D. Keep 
your children physically fit 
and mentally slert. Serve 
Borden's Homogenized Vita
min D Milk at every meal 
and w ith after-schoo l 
snacks. Every member of 

^the family will enjoy this 
rich, nutritious milk that 
tastes so good and is good 
for them.

IF IT'S ^  
BORDEN’S ****** 
IT’S GOT 

TO 
BE GOOD!

I;, «

Mrs. Murray Leavins and two 
children, Sandra and Jerry, spen;’ 
last week visiting relatives in De- 
Funiak Springs.

SO TK ’E OK AI’ I’ L.ICATIUA 
KOK TAX  UtlKI)

(Srnalr Kill So. 163 >
( Application .No. K )

NOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN .That 
BHL’CE NEW ELL JK„ holder o f la x  
Certificate No. 1048, issued thu 1st 
•lay o f July, A.U. 1912, has filcil 
same in my o ffice  and has inadc 
application for a tax deed to be is
sued thereon. Sa:u cef llficate em 
braces the fo llow ing described 
property in the County o f  l ’uaco. 
Stale ot Florida. to -w it:

l.«t IS. B lock SOI, T onn  o f 
Zcpb j rhltls. per plat Book 1 
l '* S t H  bring in Section 11, 
Tonanhip 20 South, Ilnuce -1 
K n t .
'1 lie assessment o f the said p ro

perly under the said certificate is 
sued Cv.-is its the name o f KUANK E. 

I *  31AUY VANL>EltLII1.
Unless said c e r li l ic a te  shall be re 

deem ed accord in g  to law . the pru- 
j perty  d escribed  therein  w ill be sold  
; to the h ig h est bidder at the c o u r t - 
! house d oor  on the first  Monday itt 

llie m outh o f  O ctober. l:*62. w hich  is 
the 6tli day o f October, 1952, at 11:00 
o 'c lo c k  A.M.

l»atcd this 4th day o f Septembe r 
1952.

STANLEY C. BL'UNS1L>E 
Clerk o f Circuit Court cl 
1‘asco County, Klorida 

i OFFICIAL SEAL,)
9-5-:<-2ti-2ti0

D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S

A O T I C E 
NOTICE IS liEICEBY GIVEN the t 

pursuant to* Section 9 o f CliapU r 
IS296, Laws o f  Florida. Acts o f 19o7, 
known as the M l'U I’HY ACT, the 
follow ing described land in l ’asco 
County. Florid:,, will be offered  for 
*ale at public outcry for the h igh 
est and i>est cash bid. siU»ject to the 
right o f the Trustees o i tile Inter
nal Improvement Fuud to reject any 
••nd all_ bid*, at tile (^nuthouse in 
I'ade City, Florida, beginning i t  
10:00 o 'clock  A.M. on the 6th day 
o f  October. A.D. 1952. Outside o f 
municipalities, casement for road 
righ t-o f-w ay  200 feet wide will le  
reserved from  any parcel through 
which there is an existing state 
road. ..Vs to all lands, title to one- 
half o f  all petroleum and three- 
fourths o f other minerals w ill be r e 
served. All fissionable material s 
reserved. I-utd within the city 
limits o f any city w ill be sold, sub
ject to city taxes.

I.ot i, lltock 4. Town o f Hudson, 
per I'lat Kook 1, l*.-igr» 40 .V4I, 
being in See. 'A . T u p . 24 S., ltSe.
JO K.
All Uiock 10, l.otn 1 A 2, B lock 
33. I.ot* 1 lo  4 inel., Illock 24. 
l.otn 1, 2 A ,\|; o f l,ot 5. Uloek 
25. Ilnnkatou'a Addn. to Ir ilt i ;, 
per k'lat Book 1. I'aur 43. lieinK 
in See. 2T. Ttvp. S3 S., Kge. 21 ii. 
THLSTEES ( >F THE IXTEItN.U, 
1.M1UOVE.MENT FIN D , OF THE 
STATE OK FLOUn>A 
BY: STANLEY C. Bl'HNSlDE. 
CI.EUK. AGENT. TUCSTEES I. I. 
FIN D , l*_VSCO COUNTY. FLO l:- 
IDA 

9-5-262

-O N E PRICE IF YOU SOLD IT TODAY 'J 
- A  LOWER PRICE IF IT BURNED L

Would you sell your home for the amount of insurance 
you carry on it? If not . . . then if you were "burned 
out", it would cost you dearly to replace it at today's build
ing costs! Don't take a chance! As representatives of 
American Fire and Casualty Company, we will be glad to 
make a FREE survey so you'll be sure you have enough 
insurance to replace your home . . . plus any furnishings 
and improvements you hav« added.

M e t  I m c t  Agency
409 E. MERIDIAN AYE. PHONE 227 BLACK

Reg. Size 3  for 2 ^ C  

B=th Sire 2  *01

STORE LOCATION

406 E. Pasco Ave.

Prices Good In Local Store 
Only Thru Saturday, 

Sqptombw 6th

- ■ ■■ .

VITA FOOD
PERFECT FOR BAR-B-Q

FOREST PARK
U. S. GOOD BEEF

DENNISON

LUNCHEON MEAT

LIBBY CORNED
Q UiCK FROZEN GRADE "A ” PARTS

Breasts . 
Gizzards LIBBY

LARGE SLiCHD KRAFT'S

ASTOR
PAILS

PORK

FROZEN FOODS
Looking For C \  

Produce 
Values?

SUPERBRAND

ice Cream % g«i. 75«
DIXIANA

Str'berries 10 Vi Oz. Caa 25e
Birdseye Orange Juice 7 ’ " Me 
Somerdale Broccoli . . 10 " 1 9 c  

Donald Duck Limeade . *'~  17c 
White Aere Peas . . . 1! “ 39c

J.... v •• -  ̂ . .:> :o \  4f
. ’v ;: S'SvtvK —

Thompson Seedless Grapes . .  u 
No. 1 Red Bliss Potatoes . .  . 5 ">■ 
Fresh Greentop Carrots . , 2 ** 
Fey. Yellow Cooking Onions 4 u> 
Fresh Green, Firm Cabbage t s 
Golden Ripe S. A. Bananas . 3 u* 
Mild Wisconsin Rutabagas 5 5 t
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BLANTON
By Mrs. Ruby Schneider

Rev. Vangant, who is visiting 
friends here, has been delivering 
some fine sermons to the Bianioii 
church folks while filling the 
Sunday appointments.

The Blanton. Methodist church 
people are receiving invitations to 
the wedding of Re*.. Ed Dinkins 
and Miss Patsy Ross. The Wed
ding will take place at the College 
Heights Methodist church in 
Lakeiand, Sept. 7, at 4:30 p.m. 
Numerous fnr*ids are making 
plans to attend. Rev. Dinkins 
was pastor for the Blanton Meth
odist church last year.

Mrs. Steve Ludlow, who has 
been ill with an injured arm. is 
gradually improving. Muscles in 
the arm were injured when a 
door closed on it.

The Home Demonstration Club 
of Blanton met Wednesday for an 
all day meeting at the Commun
ity Building. Flans were made t o  
organize a Civic Club and to 
make plans for the coming Fair. 
Tht women presenf cleaned up 
the grounds and cut the grass 
around the Community House. 
The picnic dinner was an enioy- 
able feature of the day. The club 
missed their agent, Mrs. Mary R. 
Stearns, who was away on vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. David Heflin and 
Mrs. R. A. Adams and grandchil
dren of Femandina 3eaeh 'wer<? 
the visitors of Mrs. R. V. Adams 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schneider at
tended a birthday dinner honor
ing their son, Billy Schneider, of 
Dade City, on Labor Day. at the 
home of Mrs. E. E. Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs F. M. Kimbrell of 
Jacksonville, who have been visit
ing in St. Petersburg with 
friends, arrived last Thursday to 
spend a week with their mother, 
Mrs. R. V. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. "Buddy" G. W.

THAT'S MT NEW 
NSi&M tOR COIN A  INTO

DRUG {TORE
. . .  . SM ART G IR L / SHE'LL 

A L W A Y S PINO 
OEPCNOASIUTY T H E R E  

. . .  ANQ W O M P T  AND  
COURTtOUS SERVICE TOO.'

Abernathy of Jacksonville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Schneider and tv/o 
daughters, Lora' Lee and Linda, 
and Mrs. R. E. Schmidt of Dade 
City were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Schneider.

Sunday victors of Mrs. R. V. 
Adams were Mr. and Mrs. J. ft. 
Adams of Sanford, Mr. and Mi*. 
Richard Adams and two children, 
Beau and Susan of Tampa, and 
Mf. and Mrs. Glen Adams and 
children of Pasadena. Ad we e 
guests for the day.

Mrs. Robert Ana ley and daugh
ter, Mrs. Edwin Madili, have le- 
eently returned from a visit in 

; Tennessee. While there they vis t- 
jed with a sister of Mrs. Join 
Page, at'Bakewell, Tenn. On the 

j return trip they visited tn Norch 
: Carolina.

Miss Ruby Adams, teacher in 
'Manatee County, who was max 
!ing a tour of the New Snglaitd 
j stater, hfts continued her tour hv 
j to the West anu is *st joresent in 
Denver, Col. She will visit oth sr 
cities before returning to Florida.

I Angelo Collura of Overall HJ1 
has a young papaya tree which 
has grown to an immense site 
this year and l*as an abundance 
of fruit on it. Numerous visiters 
have seen the tree and marvelad 

| at its growth and the number of 
fruit.

The writer of this column, Mr*. 
Ruby Schneider, has a tree of 
unknown origin and is interested 
In identifying it  Visitors w io 
have eaten the fruit gave her t le 
seed and, though the tree 1# st ill 
small, it is prospering. It is a 
native of Cuba.

Miss Wilma Ellsworth returned 
Saturday from a vacation spent 
at Blowing Rock, N. C.

Mrs. Jennie Billings and young 
son. Tommy, have return 3d 
from a plane trip to New York 
vhere they visited her older *  n, 
Lt. Bartley J. Billings, USN, wno 
is being released from active 
duty. He has accepted a position 
with North America Aircraft Cor
poration in Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. Frank Cotton left Wed
nesday for Portsmouth, Va., with 
her friend. Mrs. F. H. Grayion 
and two children who have boen 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weob 
in Bushnell. Mrs. Cotton will be. 
the guest of &rs. Grayson j nd 
family in Portsmouth for several 
weeks.

iCflMUG STORE
m s w p n o H  prom  -

^ 2 * 4  B U J E * «  CITY, Flfl.

«S*> ■T

NOTICE TO PILE W3HTTEN 
DEFENSES 

I.\ THE CQtCLIT COURT IS  AND 
FOR PASCO COrN TT. FLORIDA, 
IX CHAXCERY 

C. E. WHITTINGTON and NINA J. 
WHITTINGTON, hie wife. Plaintiffs, 
vs. The unknown successor trusties 
o f DADE CITY HIGHLANDS COJ-. 
PAN Y,. ji dissolved corporation. et 
als.. D*fendant8.
THE STATE OF FLORIDA:
TO: The unknown successor trus
tees and directors o f 3ald South 
Florida. Land Company, a dissolved 
corporation and their successor# in 
trust., if  they or any o f  them be 
alive, and if  they or any o f  them be
deceased, against their several £nd
respective unknown representatives, 
heirs at law. devisae^-S: Iecateea m d 
grantees, and aleo Annie Ball i nd 
.............. Ball, her husband, ir mar
ried. if they or any o f them bo alive, 
and if they or any o f them be ie- 
ceased against tlie several and re
spective unknown personal reprt- 

i sentatlves. heirs at law. devtss< es. 
legatees. s*~atees, creditor*. • ic-
cessars in trust, arsjflnora or 11 in-
ors. and an other claimants, v ho 
claim any right, title or interest In 
and to the lapdg hereinafter de
scribed. either aa suectssor truaues, 
and/or directors, h«tru at law, le- 
viseea, legatees, grantees, creditors, 
successors in interest, as6ign< rs, 
lienor*, personal representative* or 
«*ther claimants. claiming by. 
t hrough or under E.ny o f the her j In

'  - JSfc'. -an3- Mrs; Herman T : SJoora
will leave Sunday for West Palm 
Beach after spending the summer 
here while Mr. Moore was assist
ing his brother, W. A. Moore, 
building contractor.

Mrs. William Barfield returned

Mr. and Mrs.

.iw. Htwua TTcII- whose Mrs. THelritiu Waisarvspsat
death occurred Aug. 17 in Tala- weekend in Orlando as the guest ’ 
hassee from a heart attack while 
en route home from a visit here.
Before returning, Mrs. Daven
port visited relatives in Crest view

i Memorial Hospital where she un* 
1 der.vent surgery the1 preceding 
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. M. 
turned from

Daveiiport has re- 
Orestv;ew, where

she attended the funeral of her; and also in Andalusia, Ala.

of her friends, 
George Crane.

Miss Gladys Cheeley of Sparta, 
Ga.. has resigned as librarian at 
Pasco High School to again hold

tlie oo?*+5oft-,of. lffirartan- at-'CuH j ifc . Mrs. Otto;Sarensoraof
Higr. Schooi where she was lccat I Kenosha. Wis., have arrived *to 
ed before? transferring here. Miss make their home nere and have 
Elizabeth Hale of Dade City, who | purchased a residence at 120£> W. 
had been appointed to Gulf High, [Church Ave. from Mr. and Mrs. 
is now assigned to Pasco High IE. C. DeLong and moved in Sat- 
Sctiool as librarian. |urday.

N O TICE OF ELECTION
WHEREAS, The Legislature of M l .  

under the Constitution ct lfcSS, of the 
State of Florida, did pass Joint Resolu
tions proposing imendmerts to the 
Const ituUon of the State of Florida, 
and the same were agreed to by a vote 
of three-fifths of all the member*
elected to each house: that the votes
on said Joint Resolutions were enter
ed upon their respective Journals, with 
the yeas and nays thereon, and they 
did determine and direct that the said 
Joint Resolutions be submitted to the 
electors of the State at *he Oeneral 
Election on November 4th, 145i.

NOW. THERFFORE. 1. R A. ORAT. 
Secretary ot State of the State of Flor
ida. do h erebv  e iv e  p otloe  th at a

GENERAL ELECTION 
will b« held In each county In Florida 
on Tuesday nert succeeding th* first 
Mondav In November A, D.. 1952. the 
ggid Tuesday being the

Fo u r t h  d a y  c f  No v e m b e r  
for the ratification or rejection of the 
Said Joint Resolutions nropoaing 
Amendments to the Constitution of 
the State Of Florida, viz:

r No. 1
*EN AT» JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
10?

A JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing 
an Amendment to Article XH of the 
State Constitution, by adding thereto 
Section 18. Providing That Part Of 
The Revenue Derived From The Li- 
censing of Motor Vehicle* Shall Be 
Used For Capital Outlay and Debt 
Service School Pnmos'n and Pre
scribing The Method Of Distribution 
And Usp Thereof.

B EIT REPnt.VED BY THE LEGIS- 
I.Att- r e  OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA:

That the following amendment to 
Article 3QT pf the State Constitution, 
by adding thereto Section 18. provid
ing that part of the revenue derived 
from the licensing of motor vehicles 
shall be used for capital ou tla v  and
debt service school purposes and pre
scribing: the method of distribution and 
use thereof, is hereby agreed tn and 
shall be submitted to the electors of 
the State for ratification or ’•ejec
tion at the next general election to 
be held In 1952, as follows:

SECTION IS 00 That beginning Jan- 
tiary 1. 1953. and for thirty f*0> ^ears 
thereafter, the first proceeds of the 
revenues derived from th<- licensing 
o f motor vehicles to the extent nec- 
♦asarv to comply with the provisions 
o f this amendment, shall, as collected. 
t>e placed monthly in th* County Capi
tal Outlav and Debt Service School 
Fund in the State Treasury, and used 
only as provided in this Amendment. 
Such revenue shall be distributed an- 
■nuallv among the several counties in 
the ratio of the number of instruc
tion units In each countv tn each 
year computed as provided herein. The 
amount of the first revenues derived 
from the llcensinr of motor vehicles 
to be set aside !n each year and dis
tributed as provided herein shall he 
an amount equal 1n tbs aggregate to 
the product of four hundred fl400.00) 
dollars multiplied by the total num
ber of tnt.iruo.tlon units In a”  the 
counties of Florida. The number of 
Instruction units In each county in 
each year for the purposes of this 
Amendment shall be the greater of 
t l) the number of instruction units In 

county for the school fiscal year 
1SK1-52 computed in the manner hero-, 
tofore or hereafter provided by ceneral 
law. or ( ! )  the number of Instruction 
Units iff such county for the nrecedine- 
' school fiscal year computed in the 
manner heretofore or hereafter pro
vided by general law and approved 
by the State Board of Education there
inafter called the State Board).

Such funds so distributed shall be 
Administered by the State Board as

Proposed Constitutional Amendments
Ipttion -certificate#, a-f herein author- | tlonal o ffice  of Justice hereby created, I 
izf<i * fQr a term extending only to the

/o\ *To establish und maintain a v aft^ r thA firsit Monday in

To Be Voted On November 4th, 1952

now created and constituted bv Sec 
tion S of Article XTT of the Constl 
tntion of Florida. Vnr the purposes of 
this Amendment, said Stet» Board, as 
nov' constituted, shall ̂ continue as * 
fco$v corporate during the life of this 
Amendment and shall have all the 
powers provided tn this Amendment i"
addition to all other constitutional
•nd statutory nowers related to the 
Purposes " f  this Amendment hereto 
fore or hereafter conferred upon said 
Board.

(b) The State Board shall. !n addi
tion to itjs other constitutional and 
Statutory powers, have the manage
ment, control and. supervision of the 
proceeds of the first nart of the reve
nue* derived from the licensing ef 
motor vehicles provided for iii subsec
tion fa) hereof.- The State BosM shall 
also have power, for the purpose o f eh. 
talning funds for the use of anv 
Couptv Board of Public Institution in 
mcouiring. building constructing, alter
ing-, improving-, enlarging. ftamRihing. 
or eouipning capital outlay projects 
for  school purposes, to issue bonds or

sinking hind or fund* ta meet futurerequirements to r  aebt service, or re
serves therefor, on bonds or motor ve
hicle tax anticipation certificates issu
ed on behalf of the Board of Public 
Instruction of such county, under
authority hereof, whenever the State 
Board shall deem it necessary or ad
visable, and in such amounts and 
under such terms and conditions as 
the State Board shall in Its discretion 
determine.
(3) To distribute SnnuaUv to the 
several Boards of Public Instruction of 
the counties for uee in payment of 
debt service on bonria heretofore or 
hereafter issued by inv such Board 
where the proceeds of the bands were, 
uied, or are to be’ uued, in the con
struction. acquisition, improvement, 
enlargement, furnishing, or equipping 
of capital outlay projects in such 
county, and which capital outlay pro
jects have been approved bv the Board 
of Public Instruction of the county, 
pursuant to a survey «  surveys con
ducted subsequent to Julv 1, 1917 in 
the county, under regulations pre
scribed by the State Board to deter
mine the capital outlay need* of the 
county.

The State Board shall have power 
at the time of issuance of an / bonds by any Board of Pibllc Instruction 
to covenant and aifree with such 
Board as to the rank and priority of 
nayments to be made for different 
issues of bonds under this Subsection 
(S>. and may further agree that anv 
amounts to be distributed under this 
Subsection C3) may ba pledged for the
debt service on bonds issued by any
Board of Public Instruction and for 
the rank and priority of such pledge. 
Any such covenants or agreements of 
the State Board mav be enforced bv 
any holders of sucb bonds 1n any 
court of competent jurisdiction.

(4)’ To distribute annually to the 
several Boards of Public Instruction 
of the counties fpr th> payment of the 
cost of the construction, acquisition.
improvement, enlargement, furnishing, 
or equipping of caP>.t?i1 outlay projects 
for school purpose* hi such county asshali be reouested by resolution of
the County Board ol Public Instruc
tion of such county.

(I) When all major capital outlay 
needs of a county have been met as 
determined by the State Board, on 
the basis of a survey made pursuant 
to regulations of the State Board and 
approved by the Stat s Board, all such 
funds remaining shall be distributed 
annually and used for such school 
pumoses in such county as the Board
of Public Instruction of t«e county
shall determine, or ail may be provid
ed bv general law-

fd) Caoita.1 outlay projects of a 
county shall be eljgilile to participate 
In the funds accruing under this 
Amendment and derived from the pro
ceeds of bonds snd motor vehicle tar 
anticipation certificates and from the 
motor vehicle license taxes, only in the 
order o f  priority of needs, ss shown 
hy a survey or surveys conducted in
the countv under regulations pre
scribed by the p--ate Board, to deter- 
minf the capital outlay need* of the 
county and ^pprovfcd by the State 
Board: provided, that the priorltv of
such protects may ’>e changed from 
time to tim« unon the reouest of the 
Board of Public Instruction of the 
county p d  with th»> apnrova! of the 
State Board: and provided further, 
that this Subsection (dl »ball rot in 
anV manner affect any covenant 
agreement, or piedi» made by the
state -Roard in the Issuance by said 
State Board of any bonds or motor
vehicle tax anticipation certificates, 
or in connection with the Issuance of 
any bonds of any Brard of Public In
struction of any county.

fe) Th» State Board mav invest »nv 
sinking fund or funds created nur- 
snant to this Axnendmert in direct 
obligation* of the United States of
America err tn the bonds or motor
vehicle tax anticipation certificates
maturA<1 or to mature. *!«sued bv the 
^tate BAard on behalf of the Board oi 
Public Tnstru^tlon « f county.

ff) The State tloard ahall have 
power to msfce and enforce alt r,’l<‘ - 
and regulations necessary to the ful- 
exercise of the poti<« herein granted
ano no legmation sB»2 BerB^tHffd to 
render this Amendment o* full force 
•nd operation eWeci from and after 
Tanuarv l. io y . The Legisiature shall 
not rednce the leviia of said motor 
vehicle license taxed during the life 
of this Amendment to any degre* 
■Which nil! faii to provide the full 
amount necessary to comply with the 
nmvislons of this Amendment snd oav 
♦he necessary eTpem es of administer^ 
inr *h* law* relatimr to the licensing 
of motor vehicles, at d shall not enact 
any law having th« effect of with
drawing the proceetls of such motor

Tuesday after the first Monday *a 
January foliewing the next succeeding
general election. A successor to each
such additional Justice shall be elect
ed by the qualified electors of the 
State at the time* and places of voting 
for members of the Legislature at the 
next succeeding genera! election fol
lowing such appointment: one of 
whom shsH be elected for a term of 
two years, one for a term of four 
vears. and one for a term of six years. 
Thereafter, the successor to each such 
additional Justice shall be elected foi 
a term of six years.(c) Except as provided in subsec
tion (b) hereof, each Justice of the 
Supreme Court shall he elected for a 
six-year term by the qualified elec
tors of the State at the times and 
nlaces of voting for members of the 
Legislature, at the general election 
next preceding tho expiration of each 
term of such office: provided, that in 
the event of a vacancy in the office 
of any Juatice and there be an nnex- 
plred term, the successor shaP be 
elected only for the balance of the 
unexpired term.

Section S. Judges: qualifications No 
person ahall ever he appointed or elect
ed as a Justice of the Supreme Court, 
or Judge of a Circuit Court or Criminal 
Court, who- is not at least twentv-five 
vears of age. a citizen and resident of 
Florida, and an attomev at law duly 
licensed to practice in Florida.

Sectiop 4. Supreme Court: Quorum: 
Division: Chief Justice. Selection. 
Powers and .'Duties- 

(a) A majority of the Justices of theSupreme Pourt shall constitute a quo- 
rum for the dispatch of business, ex
cept as hereinafter provided In this 
section.CbV All cases involving eapital pun
ishment. or the determination of a 
State or Federal constitutional ques
tion wherein shall be brought into 
controversy the constitutionality cf -a 
federal or State statute, rule, regula
tion or municinal ordinance, shall he 
consid-»rpd and determined by the
chief Justice snd not less than air 
other- Justices of the Court designated 
by him: and a Judgement concurred 
in by a majority of the Justices con
sidering the case shall be the Judge
ment of the Court.

(c) All other cases may be consider
ed and determined by a division of 
the Court consisting of not less tha" 
three Justices and the j'tdeement or 
a majority of anv such division ahall 
be the lodgement of the Court.

fd) The Chief Justice shall from 
time to time be selected bv the Jus
tices of the S un rem e Court to serv“
for such term of office as they shall 
determine. He shall he the Chief Ad
ministrative officer of all Courts of 
the State, and It shall be hl« duty to 
?»e that litigation in the Courts of 
the Btate Is dispatched promptly. He 
shall have the exclusive power to di
rect a Judge of any Court to serve tem
porarily as Judge in a coordinate or 
inferior court: and it shall be the
duty of every Judee to obey such al -
rection unless excused bv the Chief
Justice for sufficient cause

Section 5. Jurisdiction of the Su
nreme Court. The Sunreme Court shall 
have appellate Jurisdiction in ail case* 
at law and In eqnitv originating In 
Circuit Courts, snd of anneal* from 
the Circuit Courts in cases ar'sine be
fore Judges of the Countv Courts 'n 
matters nertalnlng to their nrohate 
Jurisdiction and In the management of 
the estate* of Infants, and in cases
of conviction of felonv tn the criminal
courts. *nd in all criminal cases o ’̂ "- 
'natlng In the Circuit Conrts. The 
Court shall have the rower to Issue 
writs of mandamus: certiorari, pro
hibition. ono warranto, habeas com m  
and also all writs necessarv or pro-er 
to the complete exercise of Its juris
diction. Each of the Justices shall 
have cower to issue writs of habeas 
corpus to any part of the State upon 
petition bv or on behalf Of anv per
son held Ip actual cu*todv. apd mav 
make sucb writs returnable before 
himself, or the Sunreme Court. anv
Tustlce thereof, or before any Circuit 
Judge.

The Snprema Court shaTI have the 
power to make rules governing the ad- 
m in istra tion  o f  all c o u rts  in the S ta te  
and the nmct'ee and nrocerture in a 
■mch courts. The Supreme Court shall

have jurisdiction over the admlssior  ̂
to the practice of law snd the discip
line of persons admitted.

Section 6. Eligibility oi Circuit 
Judges to serve temporarily as Asso
ciate Justices of Snoreme Court. Cir
cuit Judges may be called by the 
Chief Justice for temporary duty on 
the 8upreme Court to act In the nlace 
and stead of any absent, disqualified 
or disabled Justice, or to help relieve 
congestiop of the Court docV»t: nrovid- 
ed that a. division of the Court shall 
not include more than one sucn .luuge

provide, by general or special law. the 
mapper In which liny county may form 
its own charter. Any co jnty charter 
may designate the name of the county, 
regulate the powers, duties and Juris
diction of all county officers, snd 
designate their classes, terms, and 
Jurisdiction, and provide the manner 
of their selectlop and compensation: 
provided, however, that no such char
ter shall Impair the powers and Juris
diction of any court created by the 
Constitution or the judge or judges 
thereof, or the County Board of Public 
Instruction. No countv charter shall 
affect the levy. Imposition or collection 
of any taxes prescribed by general law 
for state purposes. The Legislature may 
authorize the adoption of charters by 
the several counties at a prirr.arv. gen
eral or special election, which charters
m av b e  a ltered  o r  am ended  on iv  hv  the
method by which they were adonted. 
notwithstanding any other provision 
of this Constitution.

No. 4
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 453

A Joint Resolution Pronosing Ap 
Amendment To Article V Of The Con- 
Stitutlop Of Th* State of Florida By 
Adding Thereto An Additional Section 
To B6 Numbered Bv The Secretary Of 
State. Providing For An Additional 
Circuit Judge For The Second Judicial 
Circuit Embracipg The State Capita! 
To Assist Ip The Disposition Of A 
Large Volume Of Litigation Involving 
The State. Or Officer Thereof. His 
Powers And Duties. And Further Pro
viding For The Apnointmept Bv The 
Oovernor And Confirmation Bv The
Senate Of The First Such Circuit
Judee. And His Election Thereafter

BE IT RESOLVETVRY THE LEGI9- 
TjATTTRE OS' THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA:

That the following- amendment to 
Article V of the Constitution of the 
State of Florida, by adding thereto an 
additional section to be numbered by 
the Secretarv of State. Is agreed to and 
shall be submitted to the electors of 
the State of Florida for approval or 
rejection at the oext Oeneral Election 
to be held in November cf the year 
195?. as follows:

Section 1. There shall alwavs be an
additional Circuit Jndf-e for the Sec
ond Judicial Circuit, embracing the 
State Capital, ir addition to the 
otner judges authorized bv this Con
stitution. to assist In the diposit!on 
of a large volume of litigation involv
ing the state, or officer thereof, who 
Shall be appointed by the Governor 
and confirmed hv the Seoate to serve 
until tlv first Tuesdav after the first 
Monday in .Tantinrv 1955. His successor 
shall he elected In the manner pro 
vided hy law. Such Circuit ,Tud=re shal1 
have the same power, jurisdiction an^ 
salarv as the other judges of said 
Circuit.

N*. t
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 7A Joint Resolution Proposing An 
Amendment To Article V Of The Con
stitution Of The State Of Florida By 
Adding A New Section Thereto To Be 
Numbered By The Secretary Of State, 
Relating To Abolishing The Office Of 
County Solicitor In Dade County. Flor
ida. And the Duties Of TVe State At
torney Of Dade County. Florida. And 
His Assistant State Attorn«va. And Th* 
Appointment Of Such Assistant State 
Attorneys And Special Iniesligstora.' 
■And For Tbs Enactment Of Enabling 
Statutes.

BE iT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS 
LATTTRE OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA:

That Articlf ▼ of the Constitution 
of the State of Florida he amended 
by adding an additional secikin there
to to be numbered bv the Secretarv 
of State, and the same Is hereby 
agreed to and shsll be submitted to 
tbs electors of the State <•' Florida 
for ratification or rejection st the gen
eral election to be held on the- first 
Tuesday aftsr the first Monday in 
November. 1955. as follows:

Section ----- . On and after July 1.
1953. the State Attomev of the 
Eleventh Judicial Circuit in snd for 
Dade County. Florida, shall k* th* 
nrosecuting attorney of the Criminal 
Court of Record and ‘he Court of 
Crimes, o f Dade County: and the of
fice of County Solicitor, and the posi
tion of Asslstart bounty Solicitor In 
Dade County shall «tand abolished and
terminated, and. thereafter the State
Attorney and his Assistant State At
torneys. under his direction shall per
form all of the duties a<id functions 
of office heretofore performed bv the 
f'ountv Solicitor Pending Information 
filed In the Criminal Court of Record 
or Court of Crimes sha'l net be inval
idated herebv. and the State Attomev. 
or his Assistant State Attorneys, ma”  
file amended Informations In *ny such 
esses. If and when necessary The Leg
islature may provide . fos Assistant 
State Attorntvs and snectnl Investiga
tors for the State Attorney of r>ade
County, who shall be annointed bv the
State Attorney apd sworp In hy '.the 
court, and such Assistant State Attorneys .hnII work under the dl.-ec în*’
of the State Attomev snd shall have 
fnH authority tn do nn-S perform anv 
official act that the ^tate Attorney 
mav do apd perform. It shall be the 
duty of the said State Attorney opp- 
rurently with the Sheriff of Dad* 
County to enforce an o* the criminal 
laws of the state of Florida in ss»*d 
Countv and the Legislature may. hv 
special get or general act. enact such
statute* as are ne-e«sarv to spnnle- 
ment and give fun fore* snd affect 
to this section of the Constitution.

No. S "
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 141 

A  Joint Resolution Proposing An 
Amendment To Article VII Of The 
State Constitution. By Adding Thereto
An Additional Section Creatine A Sen
atorial District For Bay And Washing-ton Counties.

BE IT RESOLVED T}Y THE T EGW- 
T,ATTTRE OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA:

That the fonowing amendment to 
Article VII of the State Constitution 
by adding thereto section S orcatln 
a Senatorial District for Bay and 
Washington Counties is herebv agreed 
to and submitted to the electors of
the State for ratification or reiectlon 
at the general election In 1951. as follows:

“ Section S. There Is herebv created
a senatorial district for Bav nnd Wash
ington Counties to he known ss the 
fortieth f40th) senatorial district 
Vothing herein- shall disturb the 
thirtv-elght n<!) existing senatarWl 
districts, except that Bay apd Wasb- 
Ineton Counties shall no lonrer h« s 
nart of said eylstiper districts. A sneclsl 
electiop shall he called and h“ld Ip 
•aid fortieth f4Cth) senatorial district 
within 7Fi days after the general elec
tion In 1952 to elect a .erint.or from 
said district. The senator elected from 
the fortieth f40th) district shaU hoV* 
office from bis election for a. term 
“ndlnir on the first Tuesdrv nft«r the 
first Monday in November. 195K: a"<* 
thereafter senator-* elected from aa!*' 
district sha'l bold office for terms of 
'our years."

~ ' 
Wo. «

HOUSE JOTNT RESOLUTION No. W  
A  Joint Resolution Proposing- An 

Amendment to A rticle VII O f Th< 
State Constitution. By Adding 
Thereto An Additional Section Cre
ating: a Senatorial District For 
Monroe County.

BE IT RESOLVED BY T H E  
LEGISLATURE OF TH E  STATE
OF FLORIDA: -  ____

That >i'c '  1’ow‘ng amendment to 
\rticl* VII o f  the State f^qnstltutlcgi

No. 9
|B5!NATB! JOTNT RS'SOLTTTIOV VO <S* 

A Joint Rsaolntion pro»o»lng An 
,Amepdmept To Article VII1 O* 
Constitution Of T h t  State Of Wlorlda 

Relative To Assessment Of Prongr* -̂ 
For Taxes Apd The Collection Of 
Taxes. By Adding Thereto Additional 
S e c t io n . T o  P rn y ld *  f» .*t Tn T v,
County Of Lee. Slate of Farida. The
Countv Tar Assessor Shalt A T h *  
Properiv Of The County Vo- The Pur
pose Of Levying State. Countv School 
And Mnnlrtnal Taxes l  evied Bv Th* 
State, f'ountv. County School Board 
School Districts. Special Tax School
■Districts. P o r t  Districts. Drain***.* T H ..
trictg. And Any Other Taxing District. 
A"d Municipalities Of The C optv  
Which By Ordinance Bequest The!- 
Taves To Be So Assessed And T evied 
And That The f'onntv Tax <'o11*'*to. 

i^hatl Collect And Dlstributo Tho Said |T»t*«.
I B E  IT  H 3sm ,V Tn Trr t h t *  »  EGT«- 
.v .A T ttp w  o f  T H E  S T A T E  OF 
F L O R ID A :

That the fnlprvtnr smendmupt to 
1 Article Vi11 of the Constitution of the 
State o f Florida relative ta the assess
ment and collection o f ' all t.- ■'»* »n 
III* county of Lee. State of Flerlda. 
Trr adding thereto additional sec
tions to he numbered hv the Secre
tary of State, he snd th* same *» h*ne- 
hy agreed to and shan ho submitted 
to the electors of the Slat* of Florida 
■for ratification or r«j*ction at the 
-enera! election to ho held on th* Ftr«t 
Tuesday after the etr«t Monday tn 
November. IJSi as follows- 

Section — m>m and tftey J*n-
n*-v l. l»5*. tho ooupty ta* arw uor
in the county of Lee. state a# TfarU'.x.
•>hsn assess an wonertv for gp state, 
eonntv. school, and munldnal taxes 
to be leyied In the ccp%tv bv th# stale 
'-nuntv. countv school Vsrd. school 
district, special tax school districts 
nort districts. dr**na»* districts, and 
’ ny other taxipjr district*, end nmnl- 
~<n»tttles which hy ordinance request 
their taxes to he So

said county Is situated. Th« J u d ft  e t
u i«  Court o f Record tat and for Esc»m-< ' J 
bia County holding o ffice  at the ,iin# '*  
o l th* taking effect of ib is  amuud- 
m eot shall becom e such additional 
Circuit Judge anu ahall r.old o ffice  
until the tim e at wblch his term  a* 
Judge of the Court o f Record in gn4 
for Escambia f'ounty expires Thereaf
ter such additional Judge o f the Cir
cuit Court o f Escam bia County shall
be selected In the sam e m snner as
other Circuit Judges are selected, ex 
cept that, if  selected bv -lection , ho 
shall he selected hv th* qualified e iec- 
?ors o f  Escambia County FT- shall re
side la Escambia Countv and he sbatt, 
within such county, have all the pow 
ers and perform all th* duties rh^t 
are or may he nroVided or prescribed -J  
by the Crmatiiution or bv Statute. iBjd
all statutes con cem in *- Circuit Judges
shall apply to him. He shall hold o f
fice for six n't vears and shall receiyq 
the same salary a n t  allowances fo r  
expenses as other Circuit Judges tn 
Escamhia County, but the sam e sbaH 
H* paid b y  the Countv of Escam hia 
out o f  the general revenues o f  t a l i  
couptv. unless and until the lcr is lg - 
ture provides otherwise bv law. There 
shall be an additional o fficial C on ^
Renr.rter o f th* Circuit Court o f E s-
cambin Countv and the official Court 
Reporter o f  the Court o f Record In and 
for Escam bia Countv holding such no* 
-ltton at the time o f  the f»k tn »  e f -  
feet o f  this amendm ent sta ll becom e 
such additional official Court R epor
ter o f said Circuit Court anr" until 
and unless otherw ise nrovi-ied b>’  law  
»il statutes concerning the dffieial 
c ircu it Court Reporter shan apply to  
him.

fc> After the First Tuesday after tho 
First Mondav is January 1953. r.nl
until otherwise provided hv law  ao»
nlirable onlv to  F .csm b la  Conpty. th'e
Solicitor o f  the Court o f  Record In 
and for  Escamhia "o p n tv  shall * c t  as. 
nrosecuting a tto m r "  o f  the c ircu it  
Court in and for  Escamhia Countv, 
Florida, fo r  an crim l” * ! cases ia cln d - .. 
' " r  capital cases, a f *  he shan he th e jfc 
State Attorney o f  Kecatnfcia County
ood  tfcero rh*n he no other neosecv^- 
!ng o fficer  for  said Circuit Coyrt in 
"JscaanVa Conn tv  and thereafter aaid 
•state A ttom e* shaU hold o f f ! " -  .-ntQ 
the rim* at which h is term as ini- 
»or o f  the Court o f  R ecord i "  a n t  *or ' 
Escamhia County expires. T hereafter 
-nch  State A ttom ev  sh -n  he selected 
in the same m anner and for the sam e 
•*rm » «  the SoHcttor o f  the Court o f  
Record In and for Escamhia County Is 
-»ow selected excent that if- -e le -ted
hv *i*-tion  h* shall h* selected hv tbe
'’ uaHfie^ electors o f  tr«cam hia Countv.
He shan r*sld* tn Escam bia County 
•*>*d he shall withlp such Countv h ey* < »  
-11 the nowers and perform  nil the w  
duties that are or m av hereafter be 
oroylded « r  prescribed b y  the Conati- 
tntion or hy statute, and « p M1 oth er, 
wise provided bv H w  be  shall he paid 
by  the County o f  Escam hia hi th* same 
manner and at tb'> sam e rs te  o f cam . - 
"eysatlop  as t'ne Solicitor o f the Court 
o f  R ecord and for  'c^cam bie County 
is new  n»ld  and until otherwise nro. 
vlded b v  law  he sh-.il he allowed the 
M m e assistants and the 'r com peosa- 
t'on  epfl the expenses of his o ffice  
-ban  he as now  or hereafter nro’ -lded 
fo r  b y  law  The sta te  Attnrpev o f  the 
t^ -st -Tudiclai Clrcn 't shan have r o  1ur- 
Isdlctlon |n Escam bia Couptv and shall m 
n «t reside therein : he shall he select- m  
ed Ip the sam e m anner as State A t
torneys o f  n .her ctroTiits are selected, 
by the aualified electors o f  the count
ies wherein h e e r«w ria «  lurisdlction,
an»* <b*ii be  s  resident thereof.

fd i There shall pot He ie«s than
•ly f * ' term* o f  th* Circuit Court of 
«?s/-.Tohla Couptv in each vear. to  he 
held s t  spch tim es as m ay be prescrib
ed b y  the legislature.

fe) In the exercbte of Its Jurisdic
tion to trv misdemeanors, the Circuit 
Coart of Escambia County shall hay*
•ho pow er to  apnolnt op* or m ore o f 
»ho several Jnstieea o f  the P eace of 
said Countv fo r  their reeoectiv* d ls - 1  
triet* as Com m issioner o r  Com m ie*- *  
■oners w h « shaTT havx ac^horirv *r» t r r  
for the said Circuit Court and w ithout 
a  Jury, upon w aiver o f  Jury t^n l as 
now proylded hv law . any nejson  
'-harped with a  misdemeanor. AT de
fendants so tried, or the State s ta ll  
V »v» the rieht to  a  tH sl de nnya By 
said Court or  the Jpd** tfieroof noon- 
written ipnlicstion  filed tn th *  c f f ic *  
o f  tho Clerk, o f  w ild . CoarjL T h o  « e -
poIntm*nt of a Justice' o f th e /P «b e  
no a Commissioner f-s aforsaald djan 
b* made.for such term a«d upon inch 
conditions as said Croat* Court o f B c- 
eamhia Ortnty sh*n OeO • 
scribe and sny anpoiatroej 
m ay U  s* m m * r«r  reyoki .
Circuit Court tar  any j y p o  '
: f  in the futnre the affteoK o f . 
of the Peace f- ---------- ----------

The legislature shan - t  the L*riSH-
t've Session ip 1SS3 and front time to j

tStsnlU
have th* 
exceed three f j)



DRUG STORE
. . .  . SMART G IR L / SHE'LL 

ALWAYS PIN 0 
0  CPE NO ABILITY T H E R E

. . .  ANQ PROMPT AND

and two children who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Webt 
in Bushnell. Mrs. Cotton will b*. 
the guest of Sirs. Grayson ani 
family in Portsmouth for seven 1 
weeks.

M il DRUG STORE
SAM LflTHEM, R.PH..CW 

^294BUIE-DBPtCITY,Flfl-

I C p cteo lin e

Dyer

“Does my credit card cover 
this service, too?”

It's those little “added” serv
ices we give that makes real 
friends of each customer. 
That’s a mutual credit!

SEVEN GABLES 
SERVICE

Dade City, Fla. 
Phone 274 Blue

NOTICE TO FILE W I T T E N  
DEFENSES 

IN THE C » C H T  COURT IN M I '  
FOR PASCO COUNTY, F L O R ID i- 
IX CHANCERY 

C. E. WHITTINGTON And NINA 
WHITTINGTON, hla Wife. Plaintiffs, 
vs. The unknown successor trustees 
o f DADE CITY HIGHLANDS COM. 
PAN Y,_a dissolved corporation. <t 
als.. Defendants.
THE STATE OF FLORIDA:
TO: The unknown successor trui - 
tees and directors o f said South 
F lorida  Land Company, a  dissolved 
corporation and their successors In 
trust., i f  they or any o f them le  
alive, and if they or any o f  them le  
deceased, against their several ard 
respective unknown representative*, 
heirs at law. devissees. legatees ard 
grantees, and aleo Annie Ball ard 
..............  Ball, her husband, if  m ar
ried. If they or any o f them be alive, 
and if  they or any o f  them be de
ceased against the several and r i -  
spectlve unknown personal repre
sentatives, helre at law. derlssefs, 
legatees, grantees, creditor*, suc
cessors tn trust, assignors or lien
ors. and an other claimants, w io  
claim any right, title or interest In 
and to the lands hereinafter de
scribed, either as successor trustees, 
an d /or directors, hqirs at law, de
visees. legatees, grantees, creditors, 
successors In interest, assignors, 
lienors, personal representative* or 
other claimants. claim ing l>y, 
through or under any o f  the her* In 
named Defendants, or otherwise, to 
the fo llow in g  described land situs t* 
and being In Pasco County, F lor
ida, to -w it : '

The North half (N>*) o f U;; 
Northeast Quarter (N'E^i) o£ 
Section SO. Township 33, South 
R ange 21 East, containing 
eighty (80) acres more or less 
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ABE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED, that t.h* 
above named P laintiffs have fi.ed 
their Complaint in the above sty'.ed 
Court against you the above nan ad 
Defendants, and each o f you. asking 
the above Court to  enter Its Ortfer. 
quieting title to the above described 
property in C. E. WHITTINGTON 
and NINA J. WHITTINGTON. Pis 
w ife. YOU AND EACH OF YOU 
A R E  HEREBY REQUIRED to lie 
your w ritten defenses, i f  any tiure 
be, in the o ffice  o f  the Clerk o f 
the Circuit Court in (he Court 
House, at D&de City. Florida, nnd 
serve a copy o f  such defenses lp- 
on T. H. GETZEN. A ttorney for 
P la in tiffs at 307 H Meridian Street, 
Dade City, Florida, op or before 
September 13. 1962. otherwise, the 
allegations o f  said Complaint tvill 
be taken as confessed by you.

■WITNESS my hand and o fficia l 
seal o f this Court thin 14th day of 
August. A-D- 1952.

STANLEY C. BURNSIDE as
Clerk o f the Circuit Court.
Pasco County. F lorida

(SEAL)
BY: / s /  L. ML BROWN. B.C. 

T. H. GETZEN 
A ttorney fo r  P laintiffs 
307^2 Meridian Street 
Dade City. Florida 
S-15-#-»-3S«

MIRRORS!
•  WALL • MANTLE •  DOOE «s

—  M A D E  TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS —

fop  Quality Plate Glass
AJD-Material andWorkmanahip

GUARANTEED

• Old Mirrors Re-Silvered
• Glass of AS Types For Furniture Tops 

• No Waiting —  Delivery 5 Days 
From Time af (W ®

PHONE OR WRITE FOR FREE ESTIMATES

PALMER GLASS COMPANY
PIl. 4-2735 Tampa, Fla. 1801 W \k A n  .

an amount equal in the aggregate to 
the produo* of four hundred (*400.00) 
■dollar* multiplied by the total sum- 
her of instruction units In all the 
counties of Florida. Tfce number of 
Instruction tqui* is  each county tn 
eata •year for the purposes of th!* 
Amendment shan be the greater of 
(1) the number of instruction units tn 
each county for the school fiscal year 
3951-52 computed ta the manner here* 
tofore or hereafter provided by genrrxi 
Saw, or (?) the number of Instruction 
•Units tn such county for the nreeedinr 
school fiscal year computed In the 
manner heretofore or hereafter pro
vided br general law an# annroved 
by the State Beard of Education (here
inafter called the State Board)

Such funds so distributed ahaii be 
Administered br the State Board aa 
aow created and constituted nr Sec
tion S of Article XII o f the Consti
tution ef Florida. For the purposes of 
thts Amendment, said State Board, a* 
n o *  constituted, shalt’ continue a* a 
body corporate during the life o* this 
Amendment and shall have all the 
powers provided tn this Amendment 1" 
addition to all other constitutional 
isnd statutory nowers related to the 
Durposes of this Amendment hereto
fore or hereafter conferred upon said 
Sogrd.

fb) The State Board shall, tn addi- 
1tlon to its other constitutional and 
Statutory powers, have the manare- 
ises*. control and, supervision of the 
proceeds o f  the first nart o f  the reve
nues derived from the licensing of 
motpr vehicles provided for In subsec
tion (a) hereof. The State Boa"rd shall 
also have power. for the purpose of ob
taining funds for the use of anv 
Countv Board of Public Institution In 
aconitine, building constructing. alter
ing. Improving, enlarging. fumtshine. 
or eoulpnlng capital catlav protects 
for school nnrposes. to Issue bonds or 
motor vehicle tax anticipation «-erti- 
floates and also to Issue such bonds 
or motor vehicle ta* anticipation Cer
tificates to nay. fund or refund any 
bonds or motor vehicle tax anticipa
tion certificates theretofore Issued bv 
said State Board. All such bonds shall 
bear interest at not exceedin? four 
w )  per centum per annum and ahull 
mature seriallv In annual Installments 
commencing not ipore than three fSI 
years from the date of liznrarc* thereof 
and ending not later than January V  
3983. and each annual Installment 
■hall not be less than (3) per centum 
Of the total amount of th* Issue. All 
such motor vehicle tax anticipation 
certificates shall hear Interest at not 
exceeding four (4) per centum ner 
annum and shall mature prior to Jan
uary 1, 19R*. The State 'Board shall 
.have power to determine all other de
tail* of said bond* or motor vehtcl* 
•tax anticipation certificates snd to sell 
at nubile sale after nublie advertise
ment or exchange satd bonds or motor 
vehicle tax anticipation certificates, 
upon such terms and conditions as 
'th e state Board- shall provide.

The State Board shall also have now
er to pledee for the navment of the 
principal of and-tnterest on such bonds 
,or motor vehic's taK anticipation cer
tificates, Including refunding bonds or 
^refunding motor vehicle tax anticipa
tion certificates, all or anv nart from 
the anticipated revenues tn be d'-rlved 
from the licensing of motor vehicles 
provided for in this Amer.dment and 
to enter into any covenant* and other 
Agreement with the holder* of such 
bond or motor vehicle tax anticipa
tion certificates at the time of the Is
suance thereof cooeomlr:- the securitv 
thereof and the rights of the holders 
thereof, all of which covenants and 
Agreements ahall constitute legallv 
binding and trreVocahle contracts with 
such holders and shall bo fully en
forceable by such holder** In any court 
o f competent lurlsdiction.

No such bonds or motor vehicle tax 
Anticipation certificates shal! ever he 
issued by the State Board until after 
the adoption of a resolution reonest-. 
Ing the Issuance thereof by the County 
Board of Public Instruction of th* 
county on behalf of which such obll 
gations are to be Issued. The Stats 
Board o f  education shall limit the 
amount of such bonds or motor vehicle 
t»T anticipation c e r t i f i c a t e s  w h ic h  c a n  
be issued on behalf of any county 
to seventy-five < 75"* per cent r>f the 
atnoqht which It determines can ha 
serviced by the revenue accruing to 
the county under the provisions of 
this Amendment. All such honds or 
motor vehicle tag anticipation certi
ficates shall .hp.J'Sued In the name 
of th*. Stale Board e f Education -but 
shall be issued for and on behalf of 
the CouHty' Board of Pjihlic Instruc
tion requesting, thi issuance thereof, 
and no election* or approval .of quali
fied electors- or * freeholders shall b 
required for the Issuance thereof.

(c) The State Board shall in. each 
year use the funds distributable vur- 
suar.t to this Amendment to the cre
dit of each county-only in the follow
ing manner and order of priority:
(11 To pay all amounts of principal 
and interest maturing tn such year on 
any bonds or motor vehicle tax antic
ipation certificate* issued under the 
authority hereof,.’ taolndlng refunding 
bonds or motpr vehicle tax antlctp*. 
tion certificates, issued on behatf ol 
the Boar si of Public Instruction of 
■uch county; subject, however, to any 
cuvenaats ov agreements made fejr th# 
State Beard eoncerntnir *.he rights 
tw*en holders of - different insu-js o|

order of priority of meds. ss 
by a survey or surveys conducted in 
the county W ler reflations pre- 
serlbed Ijy th# SUt* l « r d .  to ^ te r 
mini the capital outlar needs of the

7 un«\er regulations pre- 
th fljU t*  loard , to deter- 

. . . . „  capital outlay ne«d» of th< 
eountr an<l approved by the State 
Board: provided, that tee srlorttv of 
*uch protect* may ha chang*4 
tin^e to time upon the tteuest th« 
Board of Public Instruction Of the 
county anc wttA of theStats Board: aafl privided ^further. 
th*t this Subsection <41 *h%H bo* ** 
any manner affect anv covenant 
agreement, or pVedrs made bT the 
state Board tn th* laiua-ice by said 
State Board of any tonds or motor 
vehicle tax anticipation certificate*, 
or in connection vdth the Issuance *W 
any bonds of any Board of Public In- 
struotlon of any counly,

(e) Th« State Board mav Invest anv 
sinking fund or funds created Pur
suant to this Amendment In direct 
obligations of the United States of 
'Xm«rtc» or tn the V.onus or motor 
veV.e.e tax anticipation certificates 
mature-' or to ms tor*, ‘ ssued by the 
state Board on behalf of the Board of 
Public Instruction of anv county.

(f) The State Board ahall hsve 
newer to make and enforce all mle* 
and regulations peces.'tary to the fun 
exercise of the powers herein granted

«nd oneratlop effect '.'rom anu after 
Tanuarv 1. Ifl.lS. The legislature shall 
not reduce the levies of said motor 
vohicle license taxes during the life 
of this Amendment to any degree 
which will fail to provide th* full 
amount necessary to comply with the 
orovlsiona of this Amendment and nav 
•he necesaarv expense* of administer^ 
Ing the law" relatin? to t>>. HcensinP" 
of motor vehicles, and shall not enact 
any law having the »ffect of with
drawing the nroceeda of such motor 
vehicle Hcenae taxes from the oner a- 
tion of this Amendment and shall pot 
enact anv law impairine or ma+eriallv 
altering the rights of the holders of 
any bonds or motor vshlcl* tax anti
cipation certificates Issued pursuant 
to thi* Amendment or impairing or al
tering any covenant or agreement of 
th* State Beard, as provided in such 
bonds or motor vehicle tax anticipa
tion certificates.

The State Board shall have power 
to appoint such persons and fix their 
compensation for the administration 
of th* provisions of this Amepd- 
ment as it shall d;em necessary, 
and the expenses of thi State Board in 
administering the provisions of this 
Amendment shall be prorated amonc 
the -arlous counties und paid out of 
the proceeds of the oonds or motor 
vehicle tar anticipation certificates or 
from th* funds distrisutable to each 
county on the same basis as such 
motor vehicle license taxes are dis 
trihutable to the various counties 
under the provisions of this Amend
ment. Interest or profit on staking 
fund Investments sha'I accrue to the 
counties in proportion to their respec 
tire equities in the ainking fund or 
fund*.

duty of every Judge to obey sud 
rectiQn unless excused hv th* Chief 
Justice for sufficient c a w  „  _ 

Section S. Jurisdiction of the Su
preme Coprt. The Sunreme Court shall 
have appellate Jurisdiction tn alt cases 
at l«sr and In equity originating In 
Ctxvplt Courts, snd of appeals from 
the Circuit Courts tn cases arislne be
fore Judges of the Countv Court* In 
matters pertaining to thetr probate 
lurlsdiction and Ip the rpanagement of 
the estates of infants, and In caaee 
of eonvlction of felony in the criminal 
courts, and In all criminal cares orig
inating In the Circuit Court*. The 
rourt shall have the newer to Issce 
writ* of mandatnus; certiorari, nro- 
hlhitlon. ono warranto, haheas comus. 
and also all writs necessarv or T»o«er 
lo the comn’ete exercise of Its J»ris- 
dlctton. Each of the l j t l r t »  *h»" 
have power to Issue writs of habeas 
corpus to any part of the state upo*' 
petition bv or on behalf of anv per
son held ta actual epstodr. apd wav 
m«lee such writs returnable before 
himself, o r  ihc Supreme Court, "r  anv 
Tu«tice thereof, or before aoy Circuit 
Judge.

The Supreme Court shaTI have the 
power to make rules governing the an- 
mlnlstration of all courts In the State 
and the practice an«l procedure In a 
such courts. The Supreme Court shanano no legislation sKa!: !fe~?5qnlffd to 

render thts Amendment o ' full force I t,ave Jurisdiction over the admlsslanj

An Additional Section Creitlp? A Sen
atorial District For Bay And Washing
ton Counties.

BE IT RE^ntAnsm BT THE T EGt«- 
rATTTRE OF THE STATE OP FTORIDA:

That the following amendment to 
Article VTI of the State Constitution 
by adding thereto section « creatln*- 
a Senatorial District for Bay and 
Washington Counties is hereby arreed 
to and suhmitted to the electors of 
the State for ratification or reiectlon 
at the general election in 1352, as 
follows:

“ Section 6. There Is herebv created 
a senatorial district for Bav and Wash
ington Counties to he known as the 
fortieth (40th) . senatorial district 
Vothing herein: shall disturb the 
thlrtv-cight CIS) existing senatorial 
districts, except that Bar end Wash
ington Counties shaP no > o n g e r  he s 
part of said eTletlne districts. A special 
election shall he called and h»ld tn 
sa*d fortieth f4f.th) senatorial district 
within 7K days after the general elec
tion in 1952 to elect a senator from 
said district. The senator elected fron" 
the fortieth /4nth) district shall hoH 
office from his election for a. term 
omline on the first Tuesdrv after the 
first Monday In November. 19'fi: a'” '  
thereafter senator^ eiccted from sai<’  
district shall hold offic* for terms of 
'our years.*' ___

ar •• . . -------- 'T-'W'J

No. S
COMMITTEE SUBSTITUTE SENATE 
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 290

Proposing An Amendment To Article
V Of The Constitution Of Florida 
Relating To The Judicial Department: 
nepealinc Sections Two (2), Three (S), 
Pour (4). Five (5). Si:c (6). Seven (7), 
Eight (8). Forty-Four (44) and Forty. 
Nine (49) Thereof Pertaining To The 
Organisation, Powers and Jurisdiction 
Of the Supreme Court, The Assignment 
Of Judges To H e v  And Determine 
Cases. And Eligibility Of Retired Jus
tices And Circuit Judges For Call To 
Temporary Active Duty: And Insert
ing In T-leu Thereof The Folio win tr Sec
tions Numbered Two (21 to Eight (8), 
Inclusive, Pertaining To The Same 
General SuhJect Matter.

BR IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGI3- 
TATURE OF THE STATE OF 
FTORIDA:

The following r.men3ment to Art!
V of the Constitution of Florida relat
ing to the Judicial Department is 
herebv agreed to and shall be sub
mitted to the electori. ot the 3tate of 
Florida for ratification or rejection at 
the general election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in NovsrahsT, lSIt, aa follows: 
ARTICLE V OF THE CONSTITU
TION OF FLORIDA RELATING TO 
THE JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT IS

to the practice of law and the discip
line of persons admitted.

Section G. Eligibility oi Circuit
N o. a

HOUSE JOTNT RESOLUTION No. SO 
A  Joint Resolution Proposing An

Judges to serve temporarilv as Asso- Amendment to Article VII Of Th« 
elate Justices of Supreme Court. Ch--1 "  - ........ .........
cult Judges may be called by the 
Chief Justice for temporary duty on 
the. Supreme Court to act In the Place 
and stead of anv absent, disqualified 
or disabled Justice, or to Kelp relieve 
congestion of the Court docV^t: nrovid- 
ed that a division of the Court shall 
not include more than one such .luuge.

Section 7. Eligihilltv of Retired Jus
tices end Circuit Judges to Serve Tem- 
orarilv as Substitute Justices and 
Judges. _(a) Justices of the Supreme Court 
and Judges of the Circuit Courts who 
have retired with compensation may 
be called by the Chief Justice for 
temporary duty on the Supreme Court 
to act in the place apd stead of anv 
absent, disouallfied or disabled Jus
tice, or to help relieve congestion of 
the Court docket: provided that a di
vision of the Court shall not include 
more than one such Justice or .Tudse.
While on temporary duty with the 
Supreme Court sucn Justice or Judge 
shall have the same powers and Juris
diction, with respect to matters referr
ed to him for consideration as an 
active Justice of the Supreme Court.

(b) Justices of the Supreme Court 
and Judges of the Circuit Courts who 
have retired with compensation may 
be called by the Chief Justice for 
temporary duty In a Circuit Court, to 
act in the place and stead of sny ab
sent. disqualified or disabled Judee or 
to help relieve congesUon of the Court 
docket. While on temporarv dutv pur
suant to such call such retired Justice 
or Circuit Judge shall have the same 
powers and jurisdiction as an active 
Judge of the Court to which h* has 
been assigned.

*.!•') No retired Justice or Circuit 
Judge shall be required to serve with
out his consent

Section 8. Clerk: Marshal: Librarian.
The Supreme Court shall appoint a 
Clerk, who shall be the reporter for 
the Court and perform such other 
duties as ths Court may direct. The 
Supreme Court shall appoint a Mar
shal, who shall have the power, and 
be obligated, to execute all orders of 
the Court, Including order* o t  arrest.
He shall perform such other duties as 
the Court may direct. The Supreme 
Court may appoint a Librarian whoso 
duties shall be defined by the Court.
The salaries of such officer* shall vbe 
fixed bv law and such officers shall 
hold office during the pleasure of 
the Court.

Stat* Constitution. By Adding 
Thereto An Additional Section Cre
ating a Senatorial District For 
Monroe County.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF TH E  STATE
OF FLORIDA: -  ____

Tiict fhc '  I'owlne amendment to 
Article VII of the State Constitution 
hy r.ddinir thereto section 6 creating 
a senatorial district for Monroe countv 
Is hereby agreed to and submitted to 
the electors of the State for ratifica
tion or relection at the general elec
tion In 1952. as follows:

Section 6. There Is Tereby created 
a senatorial district for Monroe county 
to be known as the thirty-ninth f39th) 
senatorial district. Nothing herein 
shall disturb the tHlrtv-eignt (38) ex
isting senatorial districts, except that 
Monroe county shall no longer b« a 
part of said existing districts. A 
special election shall be called and 
held in said thirtv-ninUi (39th) sena
torial district within 75 days after 
the general election in 1952 to elect 
a senator from said district. The sena
tor elected from the thirty-ninth 
(39th) district shall hold office from 
his election for a term ending on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
In November. 1956: and thereafter sen
ators elected from said district shall 
hold office for terms of four yeaflfc”

44 AND 49 THEREOF. AND SUBSTI
TUTING IN LIEU THEREOF THE 
FOLLOWING SECTIONS. TO BE 
NtTMBERPD J TO 8 INCLUSIVE: 

Section 2. Supreme Court: Number of 
Justices-. Term; Compensation: Ap-
poiptment apd Election of Justice*.

(a) f*n and after the first day of December, u js , the (supreme Court 
shay consist ofHten (10) Justices. 
$xc«pt aa provided in *vjbsection (b) 
hereof, the Justice* of the Supreme 
Court *haH hold o|f|c4 for the u «n  
of six yeara; but no term of any 
Justice bolding office prior to the rati.- 
ficat'-op qf thla amendment shall N  
affected h» th* provision* hereof. *fhe 
Justices of the Swpi-ema Court shall 
receive for their service* auch com
pensation a« may *><i fixed by la

No. a
COMMITTEE SUBSTITUTE FOR 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
117A Joint Resolution Proposing Aa 
Amendment To Article V1U, Section 1, 
Of The Constitution Of Florida Relat
ing To Counties As Political Sub
division* Of 8tate. r 
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA:

That the following Amendment to 
Article v m . Section 1. of the Consti
tution of Florida relating to countte* 
as political subdivisions of state Is 
hereby agreed to and shall b* submitt
ed to the electors ef the state for raU- 
flcation or rejection at the general 
election ip 1952 as follows:

Section 1. CaunUsa aa political aub- 
dlvislona of state.

The state shall be divided Into poli
tical subdivisions to be called counties. 
The legislators shall have the power
to grant tq any county a charter under 
which it may regulate and fovern it
self In respect to its local and Internal
affairs not directly related to any 
State fqpctton or -te*pon*ibiUty as 
established Hy the Legislature. Such 
charter ahall become 'effective upon 
its ratification by a majority of the 

~ the county at a 
(ll4d for that 

<K«jnty COW- 
or gen-

No. 7
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 9S» 

A Joint Resolution Proposing An 
Amendment To Article v m  Of The 
Constitution Of The State of Florida 
Relative To Assessment Of Property 
For Taxes By Adding Thereto An Ad
ditional Section To Provide That In 
The County Of Monroe. State of 
Florida, The County Tax Assessor Shall 
Assess The Property Of The County 
For The Purpose Of Levying State, 
County, School And Municipal Taxes 
Levied By The State, County. County 
School Board. School Districts. Special 
Tax School Districts. Port District*. 
Drainage Districts. And Any Other 
Taxtng Districts. And Municipalities Of 
The County which By Ordinance Re
quest Their Taxes To Be So Assessed 
And Levied.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA:

That the following amendment to 
Article v m  of the Constitution of the 
State of Florida relative to the as; 
ment of all taxes tn the county of 
Monroe, State of Florida, by adding 
thereto an additional section to be 
numbered by the Secretary of State 
be and the same is herebv agreed to 
and ahall be submitted to the electors 
of the State of Florida for ratification 
or rejection at the general election to 
be held on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 1952, as fol
lows:

Section----- . From and after January
1. 1954, the county tax assessor in th* 
county of Monroe. State of Florida, 
shall assesa all property fcr all state, 
county, school, ana municipal taxes 
to be levied In the countv by the 
state, county, county school board, 
school district, special tax school dis
tricts. port districts, drainage districts, 
and any other taxing di*tricts. snd 
municipalities which by ordinance re
quest their taxes to be so assessed.

The legislature shall at the Legisla
tive session |n 1953 and frqm tim* to 
time thereafter, enact laws specifying 
the powers, functions, duties and com
pensation of the county tax asse: 
designated In the first paragraph of 
this section, and shall like wise pro
vide ■ by law for th* extension on tho 
assessment roll-of the county tax as
sessor of ail taxes levied by the stats, 
county,. county school board, school 
districts special tax school districts 
port districts, drainage districts, anu

xT Taxes And tt»* collection 
Tax**. By Adding Thereto A d d t t 1 
Sections To Provide TV At Tn T*e 
County Of Lee- State of Florida, f^ e  
Oountv Tar Assessor PhaM Asse** The 
Propertv Of The County For The TPur- 
nose Of Levying State. Conr*y. School 
And Municipal TU e* Verted Bv Th* 
stste. Countv. Co»nty School Kwini 
school Districts. Special Tax School 
.Districts. Port Districts. T>r*ir’ »e TMs. 
tricts. And Any other Taxing District- 
And Municipalities Of Th* Countv 
Which By Ordinance Re' nwt Their 
Tare* To Be So Assessed And Terted. 
And Tlv«t The Countv Tax f'olle-lor 
‘thatl Collect And Distribute The Said 

iT »T «.
I ■RETT RESOT.ym  T(r  TRP T EGT<=
• t .atttrp; OF THE STATE OF 
(FLORIDA:
1 That th* fnllnwtnr amendment to 
Article VTTf of the Constitution of th* 
State of Florida relative to the assess
ment and collection of all ta-*» 'n 
the county of Lee. Slate of Florida, 
h r  addlnr thereto additions’  *ec- 
itlope to be numbered br the Secre
tary of State, be and the same «* here
by agreed to and *haH he suhmitted 
to th* elector* o f th* State of Florida 
for ratification or rejectten at the 
"enen l election tn be held on th* Ftrsl 
Tijesdsr after the «rs| Monday tn 
November. 1551 a* follows?

Section ----- - rrom and after Tan-
narv 1. 195* the county tax assessor 
in the county of Lee. State ef FVHda. 
"•h.'.Il assess sil nronertr for *11 state. 
“OTmtv. school, and munteinal tax** 
to be levied In th* countv bv th* state 
"«nntr. countv school V  ard. school 
district, special t«x school districts 
uort districts, drains** districts, and 
' i r  other taxing districts, and mnni- 
~'n»ll|les which hy ordinance request 
•heir taxes to be So assessed.

The legislature shsll *t the T.eelal->- 
five Session In 1M3 and from time to 
'ime thereafter, enact law* aneelfvlng 
the nowera. functions, duties and com
pensation of conntv tax assessor des
ignated In the first paragraph of thin 
section, and shall likewise, provide bv 
law for the extension on the assess
ment roll of the countv tax assessor of 
all taxes levied bv tbs *t*te. countv. 
countv school board, school district*, 
special tax school district* port dis
tricts. drainage districts, and anv other 
taxing districts, and municipalities, 
whose tax** may be a**e**ed by the 
county, tax a as* n* nr pursuant to the 
first paragraph of this section.

Section —— . From and after Jan- 
uarr 1. 1954. the countv tax collector 
In the county of Lee. Sta»e of Florida, 
shall collect all taxes levied tn the 
countv by the state, countv. counts 
school board, school districts, soetfal 
tax school districts, port district*, 
drainage districts.' and anv other tax
ing districts, and munletralltie*. wbo*e 
taxes may be sssessed the conntv 
tax Assessor pursuant to the first 
paragraph of the preceding section 
hereof.

The laglslature shall at the Legisla

tor! districts, drainage district*, anu 
apy other taking districts and munici
palities whoa* tax** may be aw m t f

tlve Seasion of 19S1. and from time to 
tim* thereafter enact laws *neetfytng 
tho powers, functions, duties and 
compensation e f. county t*x collector 
designated ta the first paragraph of 
thts section, and shall likewise provide 
for the collection, care, custody, re
porting and disbursement of all taxes 
collected by th* county tax collector.

We. 1*
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
1115

A Joint Resolution Proposing An 
Amendment To Article V Of The Con
stitution Of The State Of Florida By 
Adding Thereto An Additional Section 
To Abolish The Court Of Record In 
And For Escambia County.' Florida, 
And Vest All Its Jurisdiction In The 
Circuit Court Of Escambia Countv: 
Provide For An Additional Judge Of 
The Circuit Court Of Escambia County, 
Florida. And For Prosecuting Attor
neys Tn Said Court And County. And 
For Their Appointment, Compensation 
And Authority: To Provide For Not 
Less Than 8lx ((> Terms Of The Cir
cuit Court Of Escambia County In 
Each Year: And To Provide For Th* 
Appointment By The Circuit Court *Jf 
Escambia County Of Commissioners 
Of Said Court And For Their Duties. 
Authority And Compensation.

BE IT RESOLVED KT THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA:

That the following amendment to 
Article V of the Constitution of the 
State ot Florida, to be added as a* 
additional section to be designated by 
an appropriate section number to 
Article V aforesaid by the Secretary ot 
State, be and the same is hereby 
agreed to and shall be submitted to 
the electors of the 3tst* of Florida for 
ratification or rejection at the Gener
al Election to be held on the First 
Tuesday after the First Monday 
November. 1952. to-wit:

Section SO. /a ) the Court of Record 
In and for Escambia County shall 
from and after th* taking effoct Of 
this amendment, be abolished and 
upon such abolition of said Court th* 
Circuit Court of Escambia Comity. 
Florida, and the Judges thereof, 
addition to their present Jurisdic
tion. shall bav* ta Escambia County 
Jurisdiction qf all criminal 
shall arise Is 

(b) Thera 'i 
at th* Circuit 
County tn .

vided bv law he *h«H be >.Tiowed -he 
" m e  assistant* and theV comp*"**- 
t'ou *nd th* extvense* of hi* oftice 
-hall b* a* ” ow or hereafter provided 
f«r by law. t >.» state Attorney of -he 
®tr*t tudicia' Ctrcu't ahall have m  tar- 
Isdtctlon |p Escamilla Countv and shall 
not reside therein: he shall h* select
ed In the seme manner a* Sta** At
torney* of other circuits are selected, 
hv the qualified elector* of the count
ies wherein he ever*>t«*s lurlsdiction. 
and sh«u he * resident thereof.

fd ' There shall n o t  Se less than 
•ir (*> term* of the Circuit Court of 
Ws/-»mbta r'annty tn each vear. to he 
held such time* a* mav be prescrib
ed by the legislature.

fe) Tn the exercise of Its Jurisdic
tion to trv misdemeanors, the Circuit 
Court of Escambia County shall hay* 
the power to apnoint ope or more of 
the ***er*l Justice* of the Peace of 
said Countv for their r**nect|ve dis
tricts ** Commissioner or Commas*- 
’oners who shall have authority tn try 
for the said Circuit Court and with opt 
a Jury, upon waiver of itrrv trial as 
"ow nrovid*d hv law. anv n»r*on 
-hareed with a misdemeanor. All de
fendant* *o tried, or the State snail 

the rfeht tn • trial d* pnvn b v  
said Court or th* Judge thereof unon 
written application filed tn the offic* 
o f the Clerk of said Court. The ap-
notntment "of a Justice' o f the Peace j 
as a Commissioner as aforesaid shall 
be made.for such term and upon snch 
conditions as satd Circuit Court of Es
cambia County shall see fit to pre
scribe and any anpointmept so made 
may be summarily revoked by *4id 
circuit Court for any cause whatever. 
Tf In the future the office* of Justice* • 
of the Peace in Escambia Countv ahall 
he abolished then, tn such event, th* 
Circuit Court of Escamhia County shall 
have the power tn annolnt not to-’ 
exceed three tt\ Commissioners fmnt, 
smong the members of the Bar of E*-^ 
rambla Countv. After the appointment: 
»pd oualiflcation of a Commissioner 
or Commissioners of said Circuit Cowt. •’ 
all warrants for the arrest of person! 
charged with a misdemeanor *naTI he 
made returnable before a Commission
er o f said Court and. unless a prelim
inary hearing before a committing 
magistrate he requested by a person: 
arrested pur*qant to any rack war
rant. the trial shall be had before the 
Commissioner a* *oon after th* arrest 
•s mav he expedient. Th* Circuit 
Court of Escambia Countv shall hav*1 
th*. right to prescribe, bv court rule, 
th* procedure before such Commission
er and where a Commissioner mav sit 
•nd the manner in which each of such 
Commissioners shall transmit his re- 
eorrt* and Judgements to the Clerk o£ 
said! Court. The c*mpena«tl8n and al
lowances of such CommtsKloper* shall 
he fixed hv the legislature and »haO 
be paid bv Escambia County. Tho 
terras of office of such Commissioners 
shall be fixed by the lerlslature.

(ff) Upon th* taking effect ef thla 
amendment the record* of th* Coart 
of Record of Escambia County shall 
he delivered hv the then Clerk of said 
Court to the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
of Escambia County who shall become 
the official custodian of the said 
cords.

fg) This amendment shall tabs 
effect at ten o'clock A  If. on the dgy 
following the date of the adjournment 
sine die of the regular session of thq 
Legislature of 1*53. and upon Its tak
ing effect. Jurisdiction of all matters 
and causes then pending ta said Court 
of Record shall vest in the Circuit 
Court of Escamhia County, with pow
ers to dispose of th*

N«. 11
PEJTATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.m

A Joint Resolution Proposing An 
Amendment To Article VUI Of «Th* 
Constitution Of Florida Relating To 
Conntiea And Cities By Adding There
to A Section Relating To The Fees 
And Compensation Of County Officers 
Of Escambia County.

BB IT RESOLVED BT THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA:

That the following amendment to 
Article v m  of the Constitution of 
Florida, by adding a section to be 
designated by an appropriate section 
number of Article VITI. is hereby 
agreed to and shall be submitted to 
the electors of the State ot Florida 
for ratification or rejection at the 
next general election to be held ta 
1952. as fellows:

Section ----- . All fees, revenues or
otbe- charge* collected by the several 
county officers of Escambia County 
shall be paid Into the general county 
fund of Escambia County subject to 
disbursement as provided by law. The 
legislature ahall provide by local or 
special legislation fa.- tbe salaries, ex
pense* and compensation to be 
th> several county officer* 
bin County. Any legislation. whWt 
shall have heretofore been enacted ta 
contemplation of the ratification uf 
this amendment -Is hereby confirmed 
and ahall have the same force ana 
effect as if the said 
enacted subsequent to 
of this amendment.

XK TESTPCONT,

)

J I



HERE'S A R EAL

ICE CREAM BARGAIN!

^ M ob asTvcj 
T «P . 24 S., Hg tt. 21 E.

THE BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS u F  PASCO i 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
BY: STANLEY C. BURN3IDE 
CLERK OF SAiD^ftOARD 

, ^OFFICIAL SEAL))-?-9-12-2Gl
i»N ’-“H E C1HCUIT COURT OK 1*AS- 

, CO COUNT''. FLORIDA, IN 
CHANCERY.

I NO. 5402
J. R. STONE and BKTTY STONE.

' his wife. W. D. STONE and 
GWSNN STONE bis wife. RON- 

, ALD HOHA1 mid THELMA BOHJM. 
his wife, I’lainttffs

hfefcan herSamUtan veflT a Iw t *
duties Tuesday as a kindergarten teach in Atlanta, left last week 
teacher in the Kirkwood Elemen- fo f Atl^ita gjid newb}' Thgff as- 
tary School in Atlanta. Ga. She.tpn, Ga., where they visited prior 
and her friend, Miss Gloria j to the opening of school.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY
WIDE SELECTION OF PATTERNS 

TO CHOOSE FROM

808 E. HOWARD AVE.

For Appointment—RES. PHONE 421
MRS. C. B. SIMPSON

At Most Borden Dealers
V A N ILLA  i 
CHOCOLATE | 
STRAWBERRY 
CHERRY PECAN

It’s a  
genuine

IC E  CREAM

UNDER CONTROL

Exclusive Dual Chzmbet Burnet £*«• HON btat 
from every drop of oil, beats plenty!

Superb new styling—rich brown finish, dehixe 
brass door poll, beats beautifully!

Automatic Draft Minder, Waste Stopper, h an dy 
Control Dial, other extra featunis!-

See this big heating value—for years o f woirk- 
Uss, dirties* Jaeatinjj cw b fo ft .. .  Droplet# Em  o f 
Di*o»Therm oil homers fat i  to 6 Foorns—MaEtlag
~  m s *  *  v p



SttSP®. 6 MllrCiMM 25
« i» p ^ o d r

90TTU® « ® a  AWHOBTY W  1W COCA-COtfi Coa?AMT
D A D B Q T Y  CCCA-COLA BOTTLING

• n ||m 111 jî't y?j ■I ty2|' 5̂$6 COCA*̂| (

wj»j

Without tank

As little as 
$1.00

f& to n h tM f 
fMkmm frmtf/

Exclusive Dual Chamber Burner gives more heal 
from every drop of oil, beats plenty!

Superb new styling—rich brown finish, dehixe 
brass door poll, beats bcautrfuliy!

Automatic Draft Minder, Waste Stopper, handy 
Control Dial, other extra features!-

See this big heating value—for years o f work- 
less, dirtless heating comfort. . .  Complete line oil 
Duo-Therm oil heaters for 1 tO 6 rooms—starting;

$€0.85 ft UP

BADE CITY HARDWARE
2nd DOOR NORTH OF POST OFFICE

Play refreshed 
• ••play better

who loves such 
for hours.

The ring was one of the sacred 
talismanfc affairs which were so 
common in those days. Herself, a 
devout Catholic, the littlo Aus 
tfian princess gave free expres
sion to this spirit in this 
token which she had made to 
give her fiance. It is a flat band, 
showing signs of much wear, 
doubtless because of the softness 
of the metal used, as King Louis 
only bad it seven years. The in
side is engraved with the words, 
“Glaubi, Libe, Hoffnuny,” the 
German words for “Faith, Hope 
and. Charity.” On the outside of 
the ring is a crucifix.

The ring is so constructed that 
by the pressure of a spring it 
opens. On the surface so exposed 
are engraved MAIL SVI 1785, 
standing for “ Marie Antoinette 
Herself Louis XVI.” Opposite this 
:n a narrow groove is a tiny frag
ment of cloth which it is said was

littffi
line-

his

every
w ith

Madame 
if, “we 

and 
to my 
some 

how,’ he 
asked. ‘No,’ I said, ‘Do you?’ He 
did not and we took a’F of our 
clothes down to the lake and 
kneeling on the bark washed 
them together.”

When they first went to Sum 
merfield there was considerable 
business to be transacted with 
their old home and the fact that 
they had a title became known 
through the addresses on letters 
and on papers that had to be 
signed before notaries and so on. 
For a time people called the 
“Count” or “Countess,” later on

a bit of the tunic of Christ which they became known as “Mr. and
was woven in one piece from 
camel's hair. This was believed 
then to have miraculous powers 
and even to this day Madame 
Equivelly received requests from 
devout Catholics who are ill ask
ing her to loan them this ring 
that they may be healed.

The story of how these and 
other relics of Marie Antoinette 
came into Madame Equivelly's 
jossession is interesting. At the 

time of the French Revolution, 
the Princess of Reuss was Car- 
jaris Rohan Rochefort, a native 
of France and first cousin to 
King Louis. She had married 
Prince Eisenberg, who had died. 
As the German laws forbade a 
woman to rule a German state, 
Baron Feilitzsh, of Bavaria, Mrs. 
Equivelly’s father, was regent 
during the minority of the heir 
apparent.

When King Louis went to the

Mrs. Count,” and they were will
ing to let it go at that. When they 
moved to San Antonio Madame 
Equivelly said “No one knows us 
here and we will drop our title. It 
is buried under one of those hig 
oak trees.” So they quietly gave 
their names as Mr. and Mrs. 
Equivelly.

For a long timr nothing more 
was known of then.. After some 
time however, someone Mo had 
known them in Summerfielu hap
pened to be in San Antonio. Wlu.i 
she heard them called “Equivelly” 
she at once exclaimed, saying 
that they had been known in 
their former home as “Mr. and 
Mrs. Count, and shs wondered 
what they had done that they 
changed their names.” This of 
course destroyed their incognito. 
Madame Equivelly is a first cous
in to Graf Ladzia Cxecfenni, the 
new Hungarian ambassador to

guillotine on that faithful day he I the United States.
XOT1CE OF ISTESTIOST TO

RKGISTRR MCTITIOI S SAME
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

the undersipn^d w ill register With 
the Clerk o f  Circuit Court in and 
fo r  P asco  County. F lorida , aa re 
quired bv Sec. 865.09. Florida Stat
utes. 1941, the fo llo w in g  fictit iou s  
name:CLARK <t O A K IE T  COMPANY 
under which name the undersigned 
expects to engage in business at, 
7*9 N. (tk  Street, Dade City, F lor
ida.

L. S. CLARK |— Partnership 
T. E. OAKLEY 1 

8-22*9-12-255

N O T I C E  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

pursuant to Chapter 20722, Laws o f 
Florida o f 1941. as amended in 194S, 
the fo llow ing  described land in 
Pasco County. Florida, will be o f- 
fe re d 'fo r  sale at public outcry, for 
the highest and best ca»*> hid. at the 
W est front door o f th<; Courthouse, 
beginning at 11:00 o 'clock  AJM. on 
the 6th day o f October, A.D. 1952, 

Outside o f  municipalities, ease
ment for road righ t-o f-w ay  will be 
reserved from  any parcel through 
which there is an existing county 
road. ,

23 A  24. B lock 13, Lake 
G rontt Park, per Plat Book 4,

There’s a {lease in every game 
. . .  and that’s the time 

for tn ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola. 
Such goodness—suet taste.

6 9 V  |
>1.1® QUACT

C lE A M .SlK U iW  
•  B A I A N I I I S
«  or

c a n



T i l  M P A  t  i r ? T  H I  C  C  O  M  P  A N  Y

UNDER CONTRCi

\ t  X
j[ es, everything. . .  your work \

and your budget! Electrical \  

living is easier. . .  electrical living 

I  costs less because everything is 

O M f  on one low monthly bill. You buy . i t ;'; 

m  electricity at “bargain rates" x;

when you buy it in quantity.
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THE DADE CTTT, (FLA.) BANNER 
Friday- September 5,1952

USE THE DADE CTTT BANNED 
AS YOUR SHOPPING GUIDE

By MRS. HARRY L. GINTZEL
A Humble and Great H(iarted 

Leader — Create in me a clean 
heart, O God; and renew a right 
spirit within me. Psalm 51:10. II 
Samuel 12:1-7; 13-15; 16:5-13; 18:- 
32-33; 19:18-20; 24:24.

Tiie story Nathan told to David 
in II Samuel 12:17 is a sermon in 
itself. Thou art the Man. It exem
plifies David’s own life. A story 
of two men. One rich, one poor. 
The rich man had many flocks 
and herds—the poor man had one 
dear little ewe lamb, which he 
had raised up with hb xamily al
most as a daughter. A traveler 
vi-iiied the rich man. Instead of 
taking a lamb from the rich 
flocks this rich man took tiie 
lamb from the poor man and 
dressed it for a feast. David crit
icized the man who would be so 
cruel, heartless and withou" pity. 
n>?n Nathan said, “Thou art the 
man". How easy it is for us to 
criticize Someone else. How' easy 
to see other's faults and how 
difficult to look inward at our 
own. Look out for the person who 
is eternally picking'others apart. 
He is probably the greatest sin
ner. However David did confess. 
God forgave him — David was 
humble and he was penitent. It is 
rare for one to admit he is in the 
wrong. In judging others many 
times we shout from the hill-top 
our own secret shortcomings. To 
accept criticism graciously is not 
a common virtue. David had that 
virtue. That is one characteristic 
which set him apart and made 
him truly great. He had wea
thered a rebellion. He forgave 
them all and left the punishment 
to God. It behooves us to do like
wise. Who are we to judge others, 
when we are none of us without 
sin? This lesson sums up step by 
step, sin, Penitense, patience, for
giveness of love which equals the 
Hebrew’s greatest King: King 
David. With insight into the lives 
of ethers ,shall we condemn not 
the man but the faul—as Shakes
peare so well said, “Condemn the 
fault and not the actor of it.” 

Drug Scares
Perhaps you have heard over 

the radio or other sources that 
these wonder drugs are causing 
alarm. One of the newer ones, 
'Chloromycetin seems to be the 
one which has caused the most 
alarming reaction—having caused 
deaths.

Of course the same thing has 
been said about these new drugs 
that have been said about DDT 
and other household and agricul
tural sprays and dusts, “The good 
they do outweighs the. damage 
they do.” True these antibotics 
have saver! thousands of lives— 
however if our loved one hap
pens to be the death in ar. ex
periment that is something else. 
If we are left with •a rash, hives, 
or other reactions, it is best not 
to take it again. Some people can 
take ordinary medicines that 
others cannot take without after 
cficcts.

Its use should be limited—used 
only in cases where seemingly 
nothing else will save ttie pa
tient

Another freightening ardcle in 
Reader’s Digest read: “Birth: 
Most Dangerous Experience of 
Life." Then remember the stories 
of the American Indian squaw

Mi. and Mrs. Cain and son. 
Patrick, have returned from a va-

A T T E N T I O N
EXPERT REPAIR

ON RADIOS & ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

PICKUP & DELIVERY

STEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE
PHONE 68 BLUE

“Everything To Build Anything” 
Convenient Location 

Large Parking Area

THE FINEST MATERIALS AT THEi »

RIGHT PRICE

See Us Before You Buy
PRUETTS

RADIO SHOP
Emerson & Admiral

Radio & Television 
Sales & Service

PICKUP and DELIVERY 
450 N. 7th St. 
Phone 65 Red

IONA

IONA SWEET

PHONE 422

A&P GRADE A APPLE
JANE PARKER

ANGEL FOOD 
klNG 49c NUTLEY COLORED

4 LARGE SIZE
grained Baby Food
Berbers 3 jars 29c
for Salads
Wesson 00 pt. 33c
iaortening
Snowdrift 1 lb. 31c
m x  Soap
flakes large 27c
Pith Solium
"3 I

tinso large 27c
w  Fragrant 3 reg. bars
ulebuoy 23c

IONA

DEXO

GA. D&D SHIPPED Grade A Whole
CORDUROY All

GIRLS

HEADLESS READY TO FRY

Perhaps you have heard over
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JANE PARKER
ANGEL FOOD 
klNG 49c
I LARGE SIZE

Sprained Baby Food
(Berbers 3 jars 29c
For Salads j
Wesson Oil pt. 33c! 
Shortening 1
Snowdrift 1 lb. 31c;

; L « X  Soap
Makes large 27c
With Solium
J&nso large 27c
New Fragrant 3 reg. bars

23c 

large 27c 

3 bars 19c
3 reg. bars

23c 

large 30c
Angel Soft Cleansing
Tissue pkg. 25c

JANE PARKER 
CARAMEL PECAN

lifebuoy
Sftper

Toilet Scap
Gfc&gon
Toilet Soap
Fsftnolive
Marvelous
Tel

oils 29c
WHITEHOIISE
EVAPORATED

3
MILK
Tall
Cans 39c

A&P STYLE TUB 
LB.

jBntler 83c
I ANN PAGE SALAD

QT.

Iressmg 45c

Sauce 2  No. 3 0 3  Cats 23c
COLOREDNUTLET

Oleo
IONA

Flour
DEXO

Shorten®
G A. D&D SHIPPED Grade A Whole

lb. 59c

B). 19c 

2 5  lb. 51.53  

3 lbs. 75c

Fryers
HEADLESS HEADY TO FRY

M i l !  lb. 15c
GA. RED

Tomatoes
2 No. 303 Cans

25c
IONA GREEN CUT 2 No. 303 Cans

Beaus 25c
TALCO LAYING

Masb ISO lbs. *5 .39

Perhaps you have heard over 
the radio or other sources that 
these wonder drugs are causing 
alarm. One of the newer ones, 
Chloromycetin seems to lie the 
one which has caused the most 
alarming reaction—having caused 
deaths.

Of course the same thing has 
been said about these new drugs 
that have been said about DDT 
and other household and agricul
tural sprays and dusts, “The good 
liiey do outweighs the damage 
they do.” True these antibotics 
have saved thousands of iives— 
liowever if our loved one hap
pens to be the death in .an ex-, 
periment that is something else. 
If we are left with a rash, hives, 
or other reactions, it is best not 
to take it again. Some people can 
take ordinary medicines that 
others cannot take without after 
cfiects.

Its use should be limited—used 
only in cases where seemingly 
nothing else will save the pa
tient.

Another freightening article in 
Reader’s Digest read: “Birth: 
Most Dangerous Experience of 
Life." Then remember the stories 
of the American Indian squaw 
who used to stop beside the trail, 
have her baby and catch up with 
the rest and be in camp with a 
squalling infant in her cradle. 
Look at the less fortunate, per
haps, women of the south: Maybe 
they are better off with their 
mid-wife who lets nature take its 
course and the mother has a nor
mal birth and no after effects— 
may be back at her tasks in a 
couple of days. Couid it be possi
ble that we are getting too fret 
with drugs, sleeping potions and 
pain killers? With all respect for 
the busy doctor of this mad 
speed age, the old fashioned coun
try doctor, who stays by and 
waits for nature to take its 
course is buried in the dead past 
with the horse and buggy. The 
mother who begs for the opiate 
to deaden the pain though, must 
remember that it also deadens the 
muscles and puts the unborn to 
sleep and its chances are checked

| | AjsP’s fresh 
fruitsl & vegetables

PRICES IN 
THIS AD 

EFFECTIVE 
THRU SAT. 
SEPT. 6th.

BAttTLETT

PEARS
EL3ERTA

PEACHES
SEEDLESS

GRAPES
LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE each 21c

2 LBS.

29c
3 LBS.

33c
2 LBS.

27c

OUR
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

ENGINE TUNE-UP
Gives your Engine

•  Better Performance
•  Greater Gas Economy

Bring, youi engine in 
f»t chetk-wji "

Repair Porta 
ot factory price

S E R V IC E
D E A L E R '

STANDARD



SPECIAL

CORDUROY All Colors $1 .00  yd.
GIRLS

DRESSES CHILDREN S SHOES $2.88
SIZES 

1 TO 3X 
AND 

3 TO GX '
BOY’S SHOES

SPECIAL LADIES

COTTON SLIPS $1 .00
EYELET TRIM TOP & BOTTOM SIZES 34 TO 44 

.____ ------MEN’S

HAGGAR SLACKS MEN’S 100%

NYLON SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVE

ALL SIZES & COLORS

NEW COLORS IN ALL SIZES

MEN’S KHAKI OR GRAY

WORK PANTS OR SHIRTS 
Special *1 .**  each

Be IK J  J
1. /nasey

DON’T FORGET

SATURDAY SEPT. 6
AT 8 PJVf. 

A LUCKY BOY & GIRL 

WILL

• • - . T •


